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Allied InvadersSpeedUp Sicily Coast
NAZIS DRIVE AT BELGOROD SECTORCownterAks Thrown

U.S. Naval Forces
Sink 4 Jap Ships
In Pacific Battle

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHWEST
PACIFIC, July 13 (AP) A Japanesecruiser and three
destroyerswere Bent to the bottom oftheKula Gulf grave-
yard of at leastnine other enemy warships by gunsof the
United StatesNavy in a battle which beganlast night

Two other enemy destroyersprobably were sunk and
enemy losses may be even greater when all reports are in.
The battle still was in progress,it was indicated, at the time
preliminary reports were received today by Gen. Douglas
MacArthur from Admiral William F. Halsey.

HugeHarvest
CalledForBy
FoodChief

WASHINGTON, July 18 UP)

Calling on farmers to mobilize ev-

ery crop acre and farming facility
for a record harvest next year,
Marvin Jones, head of .the War
Food administration, announced
today the governmentIn 1944 wants
380,000,000 acrei of crops planted
and meat, dairy and egg produc
tion maintained at high levels.

The projected acreage Is an In
creaseof 16,000,000 over that plant-
ed for 1943 harvest.

"The program recognizesthat
demands for food will be lmj
perative for severalyears," Jones
explained.
He promised that considerably

more machinery arid fertilizer
would be available for the 1944

crop.
Jones said there was need for

more dry beans and peas, soy-
beans, potatoes and peanuts. He
aid, the WFA would continue to

support prices at levels designedto
bring the neededproduction vol
ume.

A specific goal of 88,000,000
acres of wheat was set for 1944,
comparedwith 64,149,000acresfor
harvestthis year. Goals for oth-
er crops will be announced as
soon as this year's yields can be
determined.
The total slaughter of meat for

the next 12 months, Jones said,
probably will run 50 per cent above
the average for the 1936-4- 0 period,

The administrator also an-
nounced that cotton marketing
quotas wiU not be In effect for
the 1944 crop because this year's
Indicated acreageof 21,995,000 Is
about 8,000,000 acres less than
the current marketing quota.

NegroHeld In
Murder Case

HOUSTON, July 13 UP) A 41
year-ol-d negro was held by Cham-
bers county authorities today as a
suspect In the murder of an elder
ly brother and sister at their farm
home near Cove, 10 miles east of
Goose Creek. July 6.

Hanger Capt Hardy Purvis said
last night that the man had con
fessed thekillings.

Bodies of the dead, Ralph Maley,
82, and Mrs. Leona Franssen, 67,
were found by neighbors three
days after they had been slain.

Sheriff Sam Schererof Anahuac,
Chamberscounty, said two murder
charges would be filed against the
negro today.

Borrow Democrat,
Says Sen.Aiken

WASHINGTON, July 13 UP)

Senator Atken (R-V- t) suggested
today that the republicansconsider
"borrowing" a democrat, Senator
Gillette of Iowa, as their candidate
for the presidency.

"If the party should see fit to
nominate Senator Gillette, Aiken
told an Interviewer, "the rank and
file of the people would have a
candidate."

Gillette, silver-haire-d farm state
leader, has declared this was his
last term In the senate. He left
the capital after congresstook its
summer recessrecently.

HONORS LUXEMBOURG
WASHINGTON, July IS UP) A

new postage stamp honor-
ing Luxembourg will be placed oa
ale ke August 10.

But already Japan haa expended
between13 and 17 cruisers and de
stroyers In two battles In the cen-

tral Solomons while trying to hold
apartthe jaws of a mantrap which
American Jungle fighters are
clamping on the enemy air baseon
.Munda, on New Georgia Island.

Both battles la the Kula Gulf
occurredas units of the Japanese
navy, moving down from the
northern Solomons, encountered
United Stateswar vessels block-

ading New Georgia's coastline
along the gulf. In the first battle
July 6-- loss of the cruiser USS
Helena was acknowledged. Avail-
able reports on the second battle
mentionedno United Stateslosses.
Today's action-packe-d account

from General MacArthur showed
Japan everywhere losing the fight
for Munda on New Georgia, In
the air above It and in the seas
offshore.

Ten miles northeast of Munda,
a Japanese ground force of con
siderable strength was trapped at
Enogal Inlet and wiped out. Mun-
da has been --cut off .from Its sup
ply port on the Kula Gulf by
barricade brlsulng with guns
thrown across the connecting
jungle track. Eastof It, American
jungle fighters are less than two
miles away.

American warplanes pounded
anew yesterday at Munda; at Its
supply depot acrossthe Kula Gulf
at Vila on Kolombangara Island:
at Its source of air support In the
northern Solomons, KahlU air
drome on Bougainville Island; and
at the nearest air base With sev-
eral fields, Rabaul,on New Britain.

Offshore, United States war-
ships for the secondtime la less
than a week pumped shells un-
der cover of darknessoa Munda,
aa sir basewhoseseizurewould
put American Invasion forces
within fighter plane rangeof Ra-bau-L

Following this shelling Avenger
torpedo bombers and Dauntless
divebombers added their bomb--
loads to the 189 tons dropped on
Munda the three previous days.

Twenty Japanese Zeros came
over Munda and were driven off
with a loss of five against one of
ours. Across from Munda on Ren-do-va

Island, where Americans
have artillery shelling the air base,
six United States planes were lqst
while a Japanese bomber, two
Zeros and a twin-engin- fighter
were being shot down In a series
of air fights. Three of our pilots
were saved.

TEXAT KILLED
DALLAS, July 13 OP) The par-

ents of Capt. Chester S. Moudy,
26, were notified here yesterday of
his death in Roswell, N. M., fol-

lowing the crash ofan army plane
65 miles northwest of Roswell,

GROUPin MANEUVER HEAD-
QUARTERS, July IS With a rec-
ord of success in several attacks
on the "enemy" tempered with
casualties among.its own list of
high ranking officers, Training
Group III broke camp in this roll-
ing West Texas country 40 miles
south of Big (spring early today
after staging the first field man-
euversfor graduating cadetsof the
Big Spring BombardierSchool.

Although reconnaissancehad In
dicated an attack by the enemy,
Lieut. Cof, David Wade, director of
training, got away with a surprise
raid at 14;S0 (2:30 p. ra.) and laid
down a gas barrsgs ever the samp.
Most men dennedtheir gas masks,
but Mai. JamesF. Reed, MaJ. Vic
tor Walker. Capt. Richard T. Al
len, Capt Karl R. Hury and Capt.
Lewis P, Btate, jm an !
U at Um &

Hitler SaidTo
Be In Control
In Kursk Area

NazisLose 2,600
Tanks In Eight Days,
Russia Claims

MOSCOW, July 13 (AP)
Field Marshal Guenther von
Klugo threw the entire
weight of his armoredcol-

umns into a furious attack
today against the southern
end of the 200-mil- e

front in an
action designed to enlarge
the Belgorod wedge and
blast a major breach in the
Russianlines.

LONDON, July IS UP) A for-

eign diplomatic source who usu-

ally Is reliable asserte today
that Adolf Hitler was reported
to have assumed control of the
German offensive In the Kursk
bulge and broadenedit Into aa
expensive gamble for a break-throug- h,

against the advice of

his generals.

Dropping all efforts to break
through on the northern end of
the salient, Von Kluge fell back
on the old nazl power-hous-e play,
but the thick Red defensesre
mained Impenetrable, although
fighting became so violent that
even tank crews of the opposing
forces broke into hand-to-han- d

fighting on one occasion.
(A Germancommuniquebroad-

cast by the Berlin radio and re-

corded by the Associated Frees,
claimed that the nasi armored
forces with the support of the
German air force had gained
further ground In the area Just
north of Belgorod and had
smashedstrong enemy counter-
attacks oa other sectors of the
front. The Russians suffered
"heaviest losses" the German
communiquesaid, Including a to-

tal of 400 tanks and 123 aircraft)
The tremendoussuccess of the

Red armieswas Indicated by an
announcementtoday that the Ger
mans have '"despaired" of break-
ing through on the Orel-Kur-

sector, after suffering Immense
losses In one of the most deter
mined attacks' they have launched
since the nine-da- y offensive start
ed. Today, the Russians said,
Germanforces on this sector have
been considerably reduced In size
and are belnsr used merelv to con
solidate their present positions.

While the Russianmidnight com-
munique reportedthat German at-

tacks were somewhat weakerin
the northern areaaround Orel, the
Soviet army newspaperRed Star
said the struggle around Belgorod
was dally becoming "more acute,"
with the nazis hurling wave after
wave of 60-to-n Tiger tanks into
the fray in an attempt to widen a
wedge they drove into the defenses
last week.

It reported that the Germans
had lost 122 tanks yesterday,
bringing the eight-da-y total to 2.

The Russianssaid they shot
down 68 nasi planes yesterday,
making 1,126 brought down either
In air combat or by anti-aircra-ft

since Yon Kluge launched his
offensive.
Other sectors of the Russian

front remainedmore or less static
and action was confined to purely
local operations.

Officers Are 'Casualties'

Bombardier Trainees
Complete Maneuvers

without thtlr masks and listed as
casualties. Sensing thk attack,
MaJ. Gerald F. Keeling got off the
ground In a plane to batUe with
the attacker.

Lone capture was credited to
AC E. E. Murphy who cornereda
jeckrabblt. Less fortunate were a
group of cadets who were routed
In a routine Jeep ride when they
got a foretaste (smell) of the after-
noon's gas attack from a skunk.

In extra-curricul- ar combat, ca-

dets defeated the officers, 10--

Staff officers of the maneuvers,
termed generally successful, were
MaJ. Robert W. Miller, command--
lg officer; MaJ. Eugene Magrud'
er, aerations; Capt. Geo. J, Ble-be-

medical officer; 1st Lieut
Martin F, Head, supply officer,
ami 1st Lieut Jamas W. Sirud--

wsre eaucbtwlek, sealer taatrueier.
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Sicilian Airfield- -
out the Mllo airfield as they preparedthe way for the invasion of
Sicily. A reconnaissancepicture made as the bombersswooped In
showed122 axis planes on the field. But the bomberscohered the
airdrome with bomb bursts, rendering Its runways and shopsuse-
less, knockingout more than half the enemyaircraft on the ground.
(AP photo from Army Air Forces).

Allied Bombs Aid
Invasion Progress
Yank Airmen
MakeRaid On
Italian Toe'

i

CAIRO, July 13 UP) United
States Liberator bombers smashed
the railroad marshalling yardsand
ferry slips at Regglo Calabria at
the toe of Italy yesterday In an
attempt to block axis attempts to
reinforce the defending garrisons
In Sicily, a communique announced
today.

Regglo Calabria Is directly
across the two-mil- e wide strait
from Messina and is one of the
chief feeder points for shipment
of men and suppliesto Sicily.
The attack was carried out In

daylight Bombs fell In the sta-
tion and the sidings of the yard
and a large fire was started in a
petrol or ammunition dump.

San Giovanni, Just north of Reg
glo dl Calabria, was raided by an
other flight of Liberators which
scored direct hits on ferry slips
and a small boat anchorednearthe
mole.

The attack by American bomb
ers followed up the attackmadeby
Halifax bombers of the RAF on
the night of July 11-1-2 when the
Regglo Calabria airfield was the
target

The railway yards at San Gio-
vanni were reported to have been
blanketed with hits and the entire
targetareaof ReggloCalabria was
well covered with bursts by the
American Liberators which at-
tacked in four waves.

Bomb bursts were noted all
along the railway tracks In the
Han Giovanni yards, the com-
munique said, and addedthat a
large explosion was seen In the
siding area.
At Regglo Calabria, fuel and

ammunition dumps were hit and
large fires started.

The Liberators met no fighter
opposition, but the communique
described the anti-aircra- ft fire as
"very heavy."

One of the bombersfailed to re
turn.

City Commission
Meeting: Tonight

Routine matters dealingwith op-
erations and personnelare due to
be discussed at the regular semi-
monthly meeting of the city com-
mission at 8 p. :n. today. Also due
for discussion is the municipality's
position In reference to prospective
aid from the Army In expanding
facilities at the city disposal plant

BOND IS SET
Bond of 1,000 was set for Mel-vl- n

Owens, charged with assault
and robbery, In Justice court Tues
day. Owens waived examining
(rial. The charges againstOwe
wer filed the first partof Just,

In this manner U.S. Army Air Force
'bombers from North Africa knocked

BritishPlanes
Hit Turin In
North Italy

LONDON, July 13 UP) Home-base-d

bombers of the RAF struck
a heavy blow at Turin In northern
Italy last night In operations co-

ordinated with the Allied invasion
of Sicily, the British announced

The raiders unloadedthe "usu-
al heavyconcentrationof Bombs"
on their objectives.
Taking a different route going

and coming the big bombers flew
a round trip of approximately 2,000
miles.

Becauseof bad weather the air
craft were dispersed on the re
turn flight, It was said, and figures
on losses were not immediately
available, but they were reported
"about normal" for such an opera
tion.

The raid was described authori-
tatively as "part of the combined
operations now going on In the
Mediterranean."

Turin has been raided 28 times
since the start of the war, the last
time the night of Feb. i. The city
Is the site of important Italian war
Industries.

The long flight negotiated by
the raiders last night was re-

garded here particularly re-

markable because there were
only about sixhours of darkness
to cover the movement was
Indicated that the homeward
route was weU to the west of the
direct air line.
Even before the night raiders

had returned, formations of Allied
aircraft were seen setting out
across the English Channel In the
direction northern France
continue the offensive against
Europe by daylight

Some were heard returning
hour later from the direction
Boulogne.
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German air raiders carried out
a sharp attack last night on a
British east coast town, causing
numerouscasualtiesand damaging
scores of buildings.

Tire InspectorsAre
Given Instruction

Local tire Inspectorsmet in ses-
sion Tuesday morning at the ra-
tion board to hear a detailed ex-
planation on how to make out ap-
plications for tires and tubes cor-
rectly.

Fourteen Inspectors attended
the session,where they were alio
reminded that "A" book holders
are no longer eligible to apply for
new tires.

ARRESTED
LAREDO, July 13 UP) Two men

who told officers they escaped
from the Camp Bowie guardhouse
on July 4 were arrested hereto--

BackBy Yanks;Augusta
Falls, RagusaCaptured

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July 13 (AP) Allied invasion
forces swept up Uio castcoast of Sicily at abreathtaking pace today, capturing the port
of Augusta,10 miles north of Syracuse,and piling ashoreon the beaches near Catania,
major city nearly halfwayup tile coastline to Messina.

British and Canadian troops fought their way into tho two strategic communications
centersof Ragusaand Palazzola in the southeastern corner of the embattled island,
forming a junction with tho American troops of Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton. Jr.. at
Ragusaas the latter pushed steadily northward from their original landing at Gela.

Again tno veteran American troops repelled a lierco counterattack by axis iorces,
destroyinga number of enemy tanksand taking prisoners, a headquarters bulletin an
nounccd.

Palazzola is20 miles west of Syracuseand its capture marked thefarthest point of
advance inland by the invading forces. Ragusais 12 miles southwestof Palazzola. Both
areprizes of great strategicvalue, being junctions for virtually all the main and secondary
highways in southeasternSicily.

Loss of tho two cities will deprivedefendingaxis forces of much of their mobility in
their desperateefforts to head off tho many-pronge- d Allied offensive. Ragusa is in the
mountainsand gives tho forces in possessionclear control of tho surrounding countryside.

RenewalsAre
MailedTo A'
Book Holders

With the help of volunteer work-

ers, the ration board has to date
mailed back 1,040 renewals of "A"
books to local residents.

Volunteers on hand Tuesday to
assist with the task were Mrs.
James Fowler, Harland Lane, Mrs.
Earl Shank, Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Eleanor Douglas, Mrs. J. J. Rob-ne-tt

Mrs. F. W. Murray and Mrs.
Peth.

Clerks estimated that approxi-
mately 200 to 300 more renewal ap-

plications have yet to 'be sent Into
the office and urged that all be
In by July 18th In order that the
workers can clear them out before
deadline of July 21st

Some of the applications are
still coming In made out Incorrect-
ly. The majority of applicants
fall to list at the bottom right
hand corner of the application,
their old "A" book serial number
and date of Issuance,and any oth
er supplemental books that they
hold.

Plane Crash Fatal
To Two Persons

WACO, July 13 UP) Two per-
sons were killed when a naval
plane crashtd five miles southeast
of Bremondyesterdayafternoon.

The plane was totally demolish-
ed. It did not burn.

Namesof the two personskilled
In the crash had not been an-

nounced, pending notification of
their next to kin.

FuneralServices
WednesdayFor
JerryJ, Moore

Funeral services for Jerry Jef
ferson Moore, 61, will be held at
the Nally funeral chapel Wednes-
day at 11 a. m. befbre the body is
taken overiana to xra ror services
which are scheduledat 2:30 p, m.
Wednesday,

Moore, born In Dallas county,
May 6th 1882, succumbed at his
home after several months illness
at 11:30 a. m. Wednesday.He has
lived in Big Spring and surround-
ing communities for the past 33
years, and was engaged in farm-
ing and ranching.

Survivors Include his widow;
two sons, Pat, in the army, and
Mike, Pryor, Okla, one sister,
Mrs. L. M. Holloday of Ira and
two grandchildren, Billle and
PatsyMoore.

The Rev. E. C, Lee, pastor of
the Church of God will have
charge of services here and the
Rev. R. E. Bowden of Sweetwater,
former pastor of the local church,
will officiate at services in Ira.

Pallbearers include John Small-woo- d,

Amlle Kruss, Woodrow Wil-

son, Cub Murphy, Glenn Hollodsy,
Lee Holloday, Edgar Faylar, Ed-

win Falls, Friends and neighbors
are honorary pallbearers.

ASKS INDICTMENT

WASHINGTON, July 13 UP)
Indictment of the Sullivan Dry
Docks It Repair Corporation of
Brooklyn, and five officers and
employes on charges of fraud and
submitting false claims in the
building and repairing of ships for
Die navy and maritime commis-
sion was announcedtoday by At-

torney General BUdle,

Tne capture or Augusta was preceded by a heavy bom-
bardment fromAllied warships,which stood offand lobbed
high explosives into the town.

Details of the new landingsnearCataniawere not given
Immediately, but it was assumed they were made by unite
of theveteranBritish Eighth army which originally attack
ed thatside of the island.

Allied losses in the capture of Augusta were officially describedaa
slight. Port and harbor installationswere said to have been undam-
aged.

GeneralAchilles Davet, commanderof the 206th Italian coastal di-

vision, was the first ranxing enemy officer to be captured since the in--
vaslon of Sicily becan lastSaturday.

Some German opposition has been met, but not yet In force, and
through the Allies have now madecontact with two regular Italian di-
visions presumablyof much sterner character than the coastal de-

fenderstheenemy has failed to put up really stiff resistance,Allied
officers said.

Pilots of Allied bombersparticipating In the furious aerial on-
slaught against axis targetsthroughout Sicily reported that the
Sicilian Straitsstill were choked with transports and supply ships
carrying reinforcement to the British, American, and Canadian
forces which spearneaaeathe invasion.

Allied Invasion forces have been officially designated the 15th,
Army Group and are commandedby Gen. Sir Harold Alexander, who
also was Gen, Dwlght P. Elsenhower'sdeputy commanderIn the Tunis-
ian compalgn.

While the Allied ground forces moved swiftly toward the heart of
Sicily, the Invaders' great air fleet continued to .paralyzethe island's
defensesand to obstructbelated effortsby the enemy to, rush.reinforce-
ments to Its keystoneoutpost

The axis has been trying desperately toreinforce Sldly," an
alrforce communiquesaid, "but the attempts have been frustrated
to the extent of a considerablenumberof troops and tons of equip-
ment which have been sent to the bottom of the Mediterranean."

Axis forceswhich for the second time attempted to slow the Ameri-
can advancefrom the southwere reportedto have used tanks ofFrench,
origin. The counterattack was known to have been smashedand ret
ports from the front said Patton's men were making "good progress."

Ragusa, where the Americans and Canadians were reported t
have made their Junction, has a population of 50,000 and Is the capital
of the province of the same name. Comlso airdrome,.which waa pound-
ed continually by the Allied alrforce In the days preceding Invasion. Is
only a few miles west of Ragusaand was expected to fall In a matter
of hours.

Allied headquartersannouncedthat more than 3,000 vesselsof all
types, Including warships,now are taking part In the tremendoustask
of transporting men, munitions and supplies to Sicily. The work was
said to be "nroceedlmrsatisfactorily," despite a surf that bad made
operationsdifficult at the more exposed positions.

JournalsPool
War Stories

WASHINGTON, July 13 UP)

Better communications, army aid

In getting the news out and a wil
lingness by United States news-

papers and press services to "pool"

their eyewitness stories are bring-

ing to American newspaperread

ers a uniquely vivid and well-round-

picture of the Sicilian In-

vasion.
The volume of military news

from Sicily, despite the greaterre-

motenessof that Island In terms
of communications, was said by
Lieut Col. Albert L. Warner of
army public relations today to be
enormouslylarger than was trans-
mitted In the early stages of the
North African landings last Nov
ember, and It is coming through
faster.

StampSticker
MustBe Used

Chum, it you've got that 1813
Use Stamp stcker in your pocket,
purse, or in the glove compart-
ment of your car, you'd better
put It on your windshield, but
qulckl If you haven't bought one,
you had better do Just that

H. W. Axe, Internal revenue
representative, in Big Spring on
tax matters, in a three or four
hour checkof cars Monday after-
noon left around 100 notices In
the automobiles appearingwith-
out the stamps. The notices re-

quest an appearanceat the court-
house to explain the reason for
the violation which according to
Axe Is punishable up to a 123
fine and a 30 day jail sentence.

The post office reported it had
sold around 800 of the stamps
during the week with a generous
portion purchased Monday and
Tuesday.

Axe estimated that it la a few
hours check a hundred cars had
been found without stamps, that
It was reasonableto assume sev-

eral thousand other cars did not
have the Use stamp.

WaterReserve
Is Declining

Barring the godsend of dashing
rains on the city lake sheds, the
possibility of rationed water sup-

plies began to loom here this week.
While city officials made ae

statement to the effect that water
might have to be rationed, they
simply pointed out that thesurface
reserveswere steadily declining to
the point that continuedhigh con
sumption might soon depletethem.

Regardleas of whether wells
would hold up under terrific pump-

ing, It was made clear that it
would be a physical Impossibility
to deliver two to two and a belt
million gallons dally to the cKy
from this source alone. The aver-
age dally consumption, for the
month has stood at around that
figure.

Wells have been pumped at the
rate or more than a million gal-

lons dally without visibly affecting
water tables.' The remaining mil
lion and a hair gallons has been
coming from the Powell Creek
take, which has been drawn dewa.
to the small neck of the basin.

Use of water on Victory Garden
has been one of the prlnelsal
causes for Increasedconsumption,
said city officials. Conserve water
supplies, it was suggested ihat
lawns and flowers might be left
off the Irrigation list and perhaps
ultimately gardens.

XIT ReunionWill Be
HeldAugust 2--3

DALHART, Jury 13 The sev-

enth annual XIT reunion bigg
celebration In the west based ea
the history of a single ranch will
be held here Aug. 2--

The XIT, originally comprising
3,000,000 acres, was traded la the
ISSOs to the Farwell brothers e
Chicago and In return they bwOa

the present 33.000,000 red graalte
capitol la Austin.

MASONS TO MEET
There will be a eeeelal aeeetksf

of Staked Piatew MaeeaVe L4
tonight st e'eleck te eesatee
Eatsred AmkmUm Degree, AM

Maseaa iavtte.
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Circle Meeting And
Bible Study Held In
Presbyterian Church

Leeeoti Is
Taught By
Mrs. Finer

The WMun'i Auxiliary met at
the First Presbyterianchurch Man-da- y

afternoon for a Bible atudy
and circle meeting. Mr. R. T.
Finer, spiritual life secretary,
taught tho lesson which was taken
from the eighth chapter of the
book of Acts.

The Oospel Qoea to Judla and
Samaria" was program topic for
the afternoon, and Mrs. James K.
Moore gave the Invocation. ''Beau-
tiful Gardenof Prayer" was sung
by the group with Mrs. Harry
Hurt playing piano accompani-
ment.

Mrs. Finer closed the study with
prayer, and circle meetings were
held.

Kings Daughters
Mrs. Sam I Baker, chairman

presided over the meeting of the
Kings Daughterscircle and was-- in
charge of the businessmeeting,

Mrs. J. C. Lane gave the devo
tional, taken from the eighth chap-
ter of Acts, "Phillips, the Faithful,
Personal Worker." Mrs. Pat Ken- -
ney played piano accompaniment
for the singing of "More tike the
Master," and Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
program leader, outlined the les
son. She was assistedby Mrs. D.
A. Koons who spoke on "My World
Begins In the Home."

During a social hour Mrs. Harry
Hurt conducted a Bible quit, tak
en from the book of Acts which Is
being studied by the group.

Mrs. Nelll Hllllard was chosen
program leader for the month of
August, and Mrs. D. A. Koons, de
votional chairman. The meeting
closed with the MIzpah benedic
tion.

Those attending were Mrs,

Mrs. Wiley Conducts
Bible LessonAt The
Christian Church

The Firct Christian council met
at the church Monday afternoon,
for Bible study taught by Mrs.
Cliff Wiley. The lesson was tak-
en from Exodus.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Mrs. C. K.
Manning, Mrs. H. E. Vorheis, Mrs.
Clay Read, Mrs. J. R. Parks. Mrs.
F. C. Robinson, Mrs. Wlllard
Read, Mrs. Bill Earley. Mrs. T. W.
Shaw of Xongview and Mra. C.
M. Shaw.

Bible study will be held at the
church next Monday afternoon at
S o'clock with Mrs. Wiley In
charge.

CAN'T HURT MSI
That's what yt think I Bat stir roead-wor-

roar b lnalda too right naw, eaoa-n-g
trouble without your knowing It. Warni-ng- signs anI uneaar stomach, natron.

neat. Itching parte.GetJama'svaralfog
right away IJAYNS7S laAmerica's Uadlng
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tMttd and usedby million. Act caatlr.
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SHOE SHOP
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tushTMt quantitiesof FLIT aid oar
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James K. Moore, Mrs. A. McCaa-lan-d,

Mrs. Q. jj, tr,., Mrs. E. C.
BoaUer, Mrs. Nelll Hllllard, Mrs.
Sam L. Baker, Mrs. J, C. Lane,
Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs. Fat
Kenney.

Ruth Circle
Mrs. A. A. Porter, chairman of

the Ruth circle No; 2, presided over
the meeting which opened with a
devotional - by Mrs. Cecil' Wasson
entitled "Phillip the Evangelist."
Mrs. K. T. Plner, program leaden,
discussed "My World Begins In the
Home."

Mrs. P. Marion Hlmma rlnaait tha
meetingwith prayer and those at
tending were Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
Mrs. D. Davis. Mrs. Julia Beach.
am, Mrs. P. Marlon Slmms, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. Cecil Wasson,
Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs, Raymond
Dunlgan, Mrs. Bill Edwards and
Mrs. J. O. Potter.

Miss1aneous

Notes--
MART tTHALKY

All things are relative, we reali-
ze, but why a broken toe should
strike the niinl nnhlln tiliari.
ous is somethingWe don't under--
aiauu aunce ii is our toe mat IS
causing the amusement

When people break an arm or
leg or some
other vital
bona, all
f r 1 e nds, ac--q

u aintances
and family
rally around
with flowers,
eards, visits
and express-
ions of sym-
pathy. This is
as it should
be of course.
and we didn't expect wires fromout r town Just over our smallest
toe.

But, and It really rankles in our
heart, we didn't .expect the great
hoots of laughter, the corny jokes
and leading questions that greet-
ed us wheawe limped out in thepublic

Even the doctor permitted him-se- lf

one short guffaw when he
heardour tale of woe and his sym-
pathy could have been measured
on the head of a pin.

We hava.nneother toes In good
working-- ' "order and guess we
oughtn't to getso excited over just
one being-- out of whack, but we
do. Like other peopledate events
as either before or after thetr"rna-Jo-r

operation, we have a f'eejlng
we'll be locating happenings by
before or after tha mnraln, w V.U
the bed post with an unshodfoot.

Lugn on u it seemsfunny but
as we slue-foot- ed around we must
admit that personally wa see lit-
tle humor In our broken bone, be
it ever so small.

Activities
At Tht USO

TUESDAY
Hyperion Club Women as Desk

Hostesses
Bring In alterations and pick

them up on Thursdayafternoon.
8:30 Competition Night at tha

USO.
WEDNESDAY

IMS. Hyperion as Game Hostesses
8:18 Hoioltsl visltlnr tinu af

the post hospital.
8:K Games and dancing with

Somba-Dea-rs as hostesses.
THURSDAY

Woman's Forum and Beta Slgiaa'Phi as Hostesses
7 Picnlo for service men and

their wives.
8:80 Games and dancing with

Thursday GSO girls as hostesses.
FRIDAY

Liens Auxiliary m Game Host--

8:18 Learn to Danes, isuiirnnm
classesUught by Mary Ruth Dlltz.

squaredancing classes.
SATURDAY

Vobitoor Servlco Women, Music
Study dub and VFW He j tosses.

4--9 Canteen onen dous-hnut-

and iced tea served.
8:t5 Dance at tna coat with

special servloes section in charge.
v necorainsrHour at tha uso.
Women of the Church of Christ

have taken ovsr the service of
free alterations with Mrs. C. S.
Kyle In charge. The work U to
be done at the Red Cross rooms
on Wednesday.

CAMACHO ILL
MEXICO CITY, July 18 UP

President Avlla Camachowas ab-
sent from his offices yesterday e
eause of a cold. He restedat his
home at Cernavaca.

BIG SfKING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETEE

SERVICE
We Repair All Make"

118 Bounds (North Road Hotel)
L. GBAU, Prep.

RIX'S
FURNITURE

we Mrr used
RXFAIR WORK DONE

H K. ad rhoae1

CadetsOf 43-1-0

To Have Dance

This Evening
All cadets of class 48-1- their

wives and datesare invited to at-
tend an informal dance which
will be gives in the post recrea-
tional building at the Big Spring
Bombardier School this evening
at 8 o'clock. The affair Is spon-
sored aa a. farawall aaitaHalnmant
for the class which will graduate
Thursday morning.

Musto for the entertainment
will be furnished bv tha Mat no.
ohestra, and special services sec
tion will present a floor show at
Intermission under the direction
of Miss Elouise Haley, post hos--

The program will Include Cadet
Moeller, xylophonlst, Sgt. Joe
Kllng, tonor, and Cpl. Phil Tuck-
er and Betty Bob Dilts, song and
dance number, "I Can't Give Tou
Anything but Love Baby."

preceding the Informal dance,
a stag party will be held from 6
to 8 o'clock In the post gymna-
sium.

WSCS MeetsAt
Wesley Church

Mrs. T. I Lovelace conducteda
short businesssession.Monday af-
ternoon when the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service met at
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church at 8 o'clock.

It was announcedthat members
of the WSCS would serve at the
brotherhood'dinner .which will be
held at the church Wednesday
evening at 8:80 o'clock.

The meeting was bpened with a
prayer by Mrs. Arthur Pickle and
Mrs. J. T. Morgan, was in charge
of the last lesson of the mission-
ary study "World Peace."She was
assistedby Mrs. Cecil Nabors and
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. D. R. Chllders, Mrs, Jack
King, Mrs. H, J. WhltUngton, Mrs.
W. W. Coleman, Mrs. J. T. Mor-
gan, Mrs. W. L. Porterfield.

VISITS AND
VISITORSr

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage have
as guests their grandsonsJimmy,
Dicky and BlUy Hahn of Austin.

Don and Deo Chllders, twins of
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Chllders are
visiting their grandparents, Mr.
andMrs. Phil Chllders in Dalhart

Mrs. W. L. Forterfleld Is visiting
her parents. In Slaton for sever-
al days.

Mary Nell Deasonand CpL Law-
rence Deason, Jr., both of San
Antonio, are guests of their
grandparent, Mr. and Mr. EX.
L. Deason. Cpl. Deason will re-
turn to San Antonio Tuesday
while Hiss Deason will remain
here for a month's visit.

Mrs. R. O. Nichols of Balrd Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. T.
Clay.

Mary Leo Beavers will leave
Wednesday evening ror Milwau-
kee, Wis. where she will visit for
several days,

0. O. Nalley and Boy Boeder
left Tuesday morning for Abilene
where they will attend an under-
takers' convention.

Mrs. E. M. Hllley of Abilene Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Casey and
son Charles have moved back to
El. Paso.

Sgt. and Mrs. Dormaa Klnard
returned to their hnm. i u.
lene Tuesday after visiting with"" "jnaras jarents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Klnard. Whlln r..r--
lough, Sgt. and Mrs. Klnard have
visitea in Ruidoso, N. M, El Paso
and Lamesa.

CALENDAR
. TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE meet at the
IOOF hall at 7:80 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority meets
In the SettlesHotel at 8 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
LIONS CLUB AUXHOARY meets

for luncheonat the SettlesHotel
at 13 o'clock.

THURSDAY
HOMEMAKERS CLASS of -- the

First Christian church meets
with Mrs. J. L. Mllner at 8
o'clock.

VFW AUXILIARY meets at the
VFW home, 8th and Goliad at 8
o'clock.

SEW AND SEW CLUB meets
wan jars. u. w. Ryal at 8
O'CIOCK.
SEW and SEW Club will meet

at 2:80 o'clock with Mrs. A. H.
Ryal, Coleman Courts.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet

at the WOW hall at 2:80 o'clock.
VICTORY BRIDGE CLUB meet

with Mrs. T. J, Walker at 2
o'clock.

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE will be held at the

country club at 9:80 o'clock.

Food Conserving:
Demonstrated

Food conservation demonstra-
tions conductedover the country
for the past fortnight by Rheba
Merle Boyles, county home dem-
onstration agent, will terminate
Wednesdaywith a demonstration
at Center Point

These one-da-y "canning clinics"
which deal with methods of pro-servi-ng

fruits, vegetable and
meats, have met with "wonder-
ful resoonse."said Ulu Knvt
Attendance has bees good at all
or them despitethe fact that most
canning instruction in the past
hu been la tha rural areas.
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--RADIO PROGRA-M-
TuesdayEvening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5;01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5!30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Superman.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30. Voice of the Army.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:15 Men of the Air on the Air.
7:30 All-St- ar Baseball Game.

WednesdayMomlng
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramblet
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Rosa McFarlane.
9:15 Tho Choir Loft.
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar'a Scrapbook.
10:80 Yankee House Party.
10:50 Walts Time.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmet.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads The Bible.
11:30 Coast Guard Band.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band. ,

.12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room prchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 WGR Matinee.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam Series,
3:30 Styles for Strings.
4:00 Sheelah Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 News.

Roy Reeder
announcespurchaseof half
Interest in the Nalley Fu-
neral Home. He wishes your
good will and friendship in
the new partnership to bo
known aa the

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral Home

606 Gregg Phono 170

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Kow and Used Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service)

W6.K. Srd FboM 1118
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5:30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Superman
6.00 Fulton Lewis r.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 California Meluules.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight.
7:15 Inpact.
7:30 Take a Card.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
?:15 Maurice Spitalney's Oroh,
8:30 Soldiers with Wings.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Art Kassel's Orchestra.
9:30 News.

LMEETDXG POSTPONED
The school board meeting,

scheduled for Monday night, wa
postponed when a quorum was
not present, W. C. Blankenshlp,
superintendent, said Tuesday. It
Is hoped, he said, that another
meeting can be set for the latter
part of the week.

I

Mix Roy Tidwell

Entertains The

Kill Rare Klub
Mrs. Roy Tidwell entertain

ed with a party in her home Mon-
day evening and guests were
members of the Kill Xare Klub.

A spring flower motif was car-
ried out In room decorationsand
la tallies, table cloth and other
party appointments. Zinnias were
placed at vantagepoints about the
entertaining rooms, and bridge
was entertainment for the 'even-
ing.

Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte won high
score in bridge and refreshments
were served.

Mrs. L. E. Hutehlns was Intro-
duced as a guest,and others play-
ing were Dorothy Driver, Mrs.
Roy Lasslter, Mrs. Olllo Ander-
son, Mrs. Johnny Ray Dlllard,
Mrs. Watson Hommond, Mrs. El-
vis McCrary and the hostessMrs.
Roy Tidwell.

Mrs. Carl Madison will be the
next hostess.

WMS Has Joint
Meeting At The
Baptist Church

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, con-
ducted Bible study when the Wo-
men's Missionary Society met in
regular weekly session at the
church Monday afternoon. H4s
subject was taken from Proverbs.

Those attending were Mrs. J.
W. Dunlap, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. J. A. Coffee, Mrs. M. E. Har-
lan, Mrs. R, V. Hart, Mrs. TV. W.
Hutehlns, Mrs. Roy Rogah, Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. C. T. Clay, and Mrs.
R. O. Nichols of Balrd.

Next Monday afternoon the
WMS will meet in circles. The
Lucille Reagan circle meets with
Mrs. Roy Rogan; Christine Cof-
fee circle with Mrs. G. H. Hay-war-d

j East Central at the church,
and the Mary Willis with Mrs. W.
W: Hutehlns.

StudyClub Meets
In FreemanHome

Mrs. L. L. Freeman entertained
members of the Catholic Study
Club in her home Monday after-
noon when the group met for
weekly study of tho First Com-
mandment

Mrs. Charles Vines, leader, was
In charge of the study, and others
attending were "-- s. Frank Smith,
Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mrs. E. F.
Springman,Mrs. William C. Ryan,
Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins and the hostess.

The next meeting will be held
In Mrs. L. Evans home, 700
Main, Monday afternoon.

Red. yellow and hlnir .- -. u.
only pigment colors found on any
u""i " omer piumage colors are
the result of refracted light.

Men, Women! Old at
40, 50, 60! Get Pep
FjtlYaarsYsungtr.FuIlifVim
ntaHMin.Mti.M.kl Mum i. h.b -- ii.wimui.iuiwwwi IIIHan rour a.Tbouundi amaied at wkat a Uttlawppinf np with Oatnx will da, Contains antrallonlea ofta ncd4 after 0 br bodiaa ucunaIron, calcium phoaphata.Vitamin B. Introductory

?
Tonltjrabuu ml, lie. Way fat! old(eatlns pappUr and rounfer, tola Ttrr dr.

At drug stores everywhere
in Big Spring, at .Collins Bros.
Drug Store. (adv.)

In the face of rapid turnover In person-
nel and otherwartime difficulties, The
Herald is striving to give its subscrib-
ers the delivery service they expect and
deserve.

,T
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all

At
Next Meeting
To Be Held
Monday Night

Members of the Cadets' Wives
club entertained with an inform-
al luncheon In the Settles Hotel
coffee shop Monday afternoon,
honoring club members whoso
husbandswill graduatewith' class
43-1- 0 at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School Thursday morning.

Following the meal, ' the group
met in tho Cadet Club on the
mescanlne and discussedplans for
recruiting new members. Meet-
ings are held at the hotel on
Monday evenmg or each.week at
7 o'clock and all cadets'wives are
cordially Invited to attend.

Those attending were Mrs. Hel-
en Ebbert, Mrs. Jeanette Hlllweg,
Mrs. Ellen Polly, Mrs. Martha

ServiceGuild Has
Meeting: At The
Methodist Church

The Wesleyan Servlca Guild met
at the First Methodist church
Monday evening for a business"
meeting and round table discus-
sion conducted by Mrs. Edmund
Flnck.

During the session, tha
voted to change the meeting time
10 Olio p. m. "Four Freedoms"
was the toplo of a talk given by
Mrs. Flnck and a round table dis-
cussion followed.

Those attending were Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. H. Clyde Smith,
Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs. Durwood
Zant Mrs. Frank Plainer. Mra.
Estes Williams, Mrs. Edmund
Flnck, Jewell Johnson.

At the next meeting the group
will take up the study of "Will a
Man Rob God."
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McCoy, Mra. Fartlh, Mrs.
Helen Gibson, Mrs. Floreneo Phil-
lips.

Mrs. Dor Proctor, Virginia
Orldpp, Mrs. Nanos, Mrs.
Dell Murray, Mrs. Natalie Patter-
son, Marie Perllot,
Winifred Hensfey, Mrs. Conehlta
Pell, Mrs. Peggy Parroek and
Mrs. Lott
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.Allied War Production

.Triple That Of Axis
By DEWHT MACKENZIE

War Production Chief Donald
Nelson's "Voice of Doom" speech,
hurled at the axis from Toronto
Just beforo the Allied Invasion of
Sicily, answers by Indirection a
troublcsomo questionwhich a read-
er of this column has submitted,
namely, what concrete evidence
have we to substantiateclaim that
the German-Italia- n combine Is
short of resourcesand is on the
down grade In production.

Well, there's much satisfactory
evidence that the axis Is on the
skids. I should say that more than
a little support for this Is to be
seen In the United Nations' tri-

umph n Tunisia kndMhe present
manner in which they have Invad-
ed Sicily one of Mussolini's main
strongholds.

We also have substantiation
from Allied secret agents, from
captured documents,from admis
sions by prisoners of war, from
Shrewd calculations by Allied ex
perts. However, If you demand
precise figures to show the decline,
.it must be admitted that it Isn't
"easy to find them.

Now alongcomes Mr. Nelson and
shows us In a few graphic words
that It doesn't matter how much

'the axis Is producing becausethe
United Nations are doing so much
more. We can smother the enemy
at their best.

Chairman Nelson Bays that the
North American continent alone
will outproduce the axis in muni-
tions this year by nearly two to
one. All the United Nations will
make threetimes the axis output
of arms, and next year four times.

"These figures speak to the
world In a big voice," he declares
"and if the nozl and Jap warlords
are not completely Insane, they

U. S. To Assist
Mexico In New

HealthDrive
MEXICO CITY, July 13 UP)

The foreign ministry announced
details of a multl-mllllo- n dollar
public health campaign In Mex-
ico, to be Jointly financed and di-

rected by experts of the United
States and Mexican governments.

The ministry made publlo yes-
terday a letter from U.S. Am-
bassadorGeorge MessersmlthIn
which he said the United States
would give $2,500,000 to be add-
ed to "the amounts the Mexican
government budgets and pays
as anequitableshare" to finance
a program "for the betterment
of sanitary conditions and the

'hygiene of Mexico."
Messersmlth said such agree-

ments .between governments had
been approved by the Rio Jantero
convention' of foreign ministers
and that such accords between
neighboring countries were par
ticularly important.

He explainer! the sanitation
works would be centered along
the highway but
that the control and treatment of
diseasewould be Intensified and
publlo works connectedwith sani-

tation would be created or ampli-

fied, indicating the program
might be carried out in many
parts of the country.

The program would be drafted
and carried out by a U.S. field
mission composed of technicians,
Jointly with a new department
to be set up In the publlo minis-
try. When completed, the works
would be tho property of the
Mexican government.
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Refrigerators Repaired
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will recognisethat the votes U Ue
voice oi doom."

And then la making a plea for
greater proaucuen, Neisen pro--
p ties-led- !

"You will shortly see gigantic
Datuea la which unheard of war
materials will be consumed."

In the comparatively few hours
since that prediction was madethe
first of thesegreat battles has get
under way. The test Is begun.

SummerSession
At High School

AttendedBy 70

Summer session at the high
school passedthe half way mark
Saturday with attendance holding
up regardlessof hot days, accord-
ing to Iteta Debenport, summer
school "principal.

Enrollment this summer, which
amounts to 70 persons, is double
that of last year and four teachers
ore required on the faclulty.

Host of the studentsare working
off credits this summer In' order
to have a lighter courseduring the
winter term but some are boys of
draft age, who are completing
their high school work before en-
tering the service this falL

The biggestclass is one in Social
Relations, which is a senior his-
tory course. Others are taking
typing and businesscourses In or
der to have these creditsworked
off before winter.

The ten we6k course will close
on August 11th and the faculty,
composed of Miss Debenport, Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen,Mrs. Lynette Mo- -
Elhannon and Miss Letha Amer--
son, believe the term will end as
one of the most successful sum
mer sessions.

From 7 a, m. to 12 p. m. the
high school hums with activity as
seniors and underclassmentake
advantageof the summer days to
get ahead with their schooling or
to catch up on missedcredits.

SchoolsNeed
FewRepairs

Workmen are making only gen-
eral repairs at the schools this
summer, according to superin-
tendent, W. C. Blankanshlp, as
the buildings are in good shape
after work done some two years
ago.

Screens, furniture and floors
are being repaired and painted,
but no extensive work Is being
done.

The office has shipped off some
45 sacksof books toAustin to the
state depositoryand two sacks to
the Dallas depository as surplus
books.

ine books, some of which go
out of adoption or are rebound
and repaired, are handled at the
two centers during the summer.
The schools will receive their
shipmentsof new books about the
middle of August

This Proved
Tearful
THIS 2 Tempo i ..

LUBBOCK, July 13 W L. W.
Forrester"cried over his new foun-
tain pen. Mrs. Forrester cried
some too.

And why not? Police, with
whom Forrester Is employed as
shortwave radio operator, explain-
ed.

The pen didn't write It was
filled with tear gas.

While dressing to sro to work"
Forrester accidentally snappedIt
The Forresters got the full force
and effectof the gas before they
could escape from their bedroom.

Huge Cotton Crop
BelievedLikely

ABILENE, July 13 UP) Pros-
pects for a bumper cotton crop In
the Abilene territory which, in
terms of local cotton men Includes
approximately S3 counties ' are
excellent with the exceptionof
some drouth-stricke-n strips south
of hers.

It Is estimated that 40 per cent
of the crop is nearly and already
fruiting well ahead of the Insects,
and that the remainder Is about
three weeks late. '

Stimson Guest
Of Churchill

LONDON, July 13 UP) Henry
L. Stimson,U.S. secretary of war,
was a dinner guest of Prime Min-
ister Churchill at 10 Downing
streetlast night

Others present Included Ameri-
can AmbassadorJohn O. Winant
Mrs. Winant and Anthony Eden,
British foreign secretary.

Memory Returned
JustIn Time

SAN FRANCISCO Lief Croch,
61, a shlpfltter, sprinkled poison
on a piece of bread and left it on
his table, hoping to kilt a mouse
that had been raiding the larder.

Next morning he absent-minded- ly

picked up the bread andbegan
munching then he remembered.

Police sped him to the hospital
where he quickly recovered.

The mouse raids e . r .

Control No Solution
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SALE! WARM DOUILE BLANKET-O- NE

QUARTER SOFT NEW WOOL

Reducedto 4.47
Saveon tome of tho most useful blanketsyou can buyl
Double blankets give doublo warmth, and theso are
scientific blendsof 25 fluffy new wool and75
springy cotton! They weigh a full 3 pounds, measure
all of and corns tn blue, greenor rose

wllh a luxurious rayontaffeta binding!
And fust think! Only 50c down will hold any one
of thesefine bargainsfor you'tll October 15th.

TV EEEEEEEEhBsSSBW CfBSSBBPlVBBBBBBBHP"EEEEEEEV
K'yv ERRRRRRRRRfiflksBBah. .w'flBvflPr ERRRRRRp" ?fe

SALE! 5 WOOL BLANKETS 2.57
Double blankets warm blendsof 5 new wool and 95 strong
cotton at a tidy savlngl 3'A pounds, 70"x80". Cedar, blue or
rose sturdy sateenbinding, Fine for every season!

SALE NO. i
SALE! 4.9S COMFORTERS 4.37
Imagine HI This low price for comforters fHledwith off new woo!
end coveredwith sturdy Dusty rose, light blue or cedar.
About 4V4 pounds.Finishedsize 67."x78"i

Many Hier fin blanket mte ptduro! In ur e4lf
ne! may he rdwui Ihreugh aw tfera's'cafalag
fajMHjImant. Cemaand seeem catalogfaday.
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feat Lay-aw-ay Sales
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15.ft SOUTH AMERICAN

ALL NEW WOOL BLANKETS 13.88
Sava extra In this sale on blankets thatare sensational valuesat
their regularWard price! Magnificent Imports, made entirely of aft

new South American woof, with the firm underweaveand deep;
soft nap that meansthey'll stay beautiful and warm for years!
Whipped ends for still more wear! 4'A pounds, 72"xB4".

blue, peach.Wonderful Investment!
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SALE! BLENDED BLANKETS 4.34
Bang-u- p valuesIn rich, soft blendsof 25 new wool for warmth

50 rayon for beauty,7.5 cotton for strength.3Vi pounds,72"i
84". Blue, dusty rose,green,cedar,bound with rayon satin.

jjBEjBBEBBB ?eLyEWBlBf7MgsErfBpJSJB Vfiw- - sbbbbPMbbbbbK3sI

SALE! 9.9S COMFORTERS ? 8.47
Filled with 5 soft new wool and 95 billowy cotton! Covered
with superb Celanese rayon satin that won't crack or split! Hand

guidedstilchlngl About 5 pounds. Finishedsize 6B"x7S".

and letting Mm produceasmohas
ha wilt

A. L. Ward, preeldeiit of tin
National CottonseedCrushers as--

Pf Three
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Of

QtMMsU

at
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gWAY ANY ILANKIT- - OR COMf OltTWl

OTHER WAYS TO SAVE MOW AND PAY LATER, Yoo mayadd any
$5 purchassof blanketsand comforters to your Monthly Payment
Account. OR ettablith your credit, and then open a Monthly
Payment Account with anypurchatethat totals $10 or more;

mim
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THESE STURDY SINGLE '

BLANKETS ARE 50 WOOL!
ft Isn't easyto find good,long-weari- blanketstoday ata priceas
low asthis! That'swhy we're soproud of theseWard prizes!Sturdy
single blankets madeof 50 soft, fluffy wool, 50 strong,high

quality cotton. Weigh all of 3 pounds, measure a generous

72' x 84'. Bound with deep4" rayon"taffetaI Choose feotn rich;

dearcolors blue, rose, cedaror green!

mnwriiTim Tlii 7" W HlpSCiiBBBW' J 3 iklkWsil
BBBfWT MSLjltf 13.. W. SSBBBBBBBBBBBBSSBBBBBBBBBBI dBV - w9bSBSBBBV

SALE! COTTON BLANKETS 88c
Woven of selectedcotton, softly napped. Selvedgedsides,firmly

stitched ends.Roseor blue plaids. 1 ' pounds, 70"x80". Save!
StiM Cottonp!M doubleblenkelt,21j peundi,70'.'xOL'I.M

LUXURIOUS COMFORTERSREMCED

EVsbbbbbbb'msbbbPisbbbbbbbbbbVIvCZ

5.44

SAU! n.9S COMFORTERS?& (0.47
Filled with creamyoff new woo Covered wMh tutdeus, long --weoriae

Celanese rayon satin that won't erack spKtf Kend swUed

ttikhlng! About AVt pounds. Double bedsize. Save!

IUY WAR STAMP SI ON SALE AT
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CONCO TROOPS IN MIDDLE E A S T Cyclist companyof Belgian Congo troop, part
of contingentswhich recently arrived la the Middle East. All are volunteers.
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REFRESHER DRILL These WAAATs are eotor Ruth MUler. one t many irU

throuth an advanced physical training "refresher" course atNo. 1 belnr schooled to replace male
training derot In Australia. Exercisesare designed to struwtheaj EaUway Express employes

- . ....I.. xua into the armedforces.'

Jimmy Blvlns.
(above) Nro
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boxing
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Omar N. of
the Second U. Army Corps,.
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THE C 0 Bessie Parker of Torts,
member the Timber Corps, a branch the British
Land Army, feeds the lumber camp mascot, Paddy,at lunch hour

waaiUkd rnuntry BQt far from London.
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A U D I N Vicky. Irish terrier pet
George noted orchestra pricks up

ear his-- masterplays the piano his summerhome,.
la the suburbaof York City,
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SLUGGER
hard-hittl- nf

from Cleveland, Is gen-cral- ly

as the
performer in the

division..
STRATEGIC PORT ON Bay (above), strategic harbor near theclty of

r.n. nn r.rflr-'-t nnrth hore. flmred la the Axis eanturaof the Island.
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FAMILY Mrs. Bradley, wife
14. Gen. Bradley, commander S.

daughter,EHsabeth, snappedat Y
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ATTENTIVE E C E of

Sebastian, symphony conductor,
attentive as In

New
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ATTACHE Brig. Gen.
Richard G. Tlndall, 51 (above),
aMissourlan,hasbeenappointed
UnitedStatesmilitary attacheat
Ankara, Turkey, succeeding!.,

" CorneliusJadwln.
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JIMMY W IELDS A SCYTH Cajrney, staseandscreen star, usesa scythejo cut
crassaround his summerhome on his farm on Martha's Vineyard. Mass.
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OPERATIC GARDENE R Jean Tennyson, Americanso-
prano, takesgoodcare of her tomato plants In her victory garden
at her Scarsdale,N. Y., Prospectsare good fora bumper

yield, she tells the neighbors.

SHEEP ranchsear
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SMOOTH Hollace Shaw,
coloratura, models a smoothly
cut Tork In
and crepe for summer
dining and evenings homeJ
The dinner dress laces the

ties with a blue bow
at the neck.
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POWER SEA OWER--A British battleship and two aircraft make
"

ho a striking force for combat eitheron or la the air.,
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StarGameA MysterySgC
American
Uncertain
Its Entire

League
About
Lineup

PHILADELPHIA, July 13 (AP) They're putting on
baseball's all-at- ar "Midsummer night's dream game'r to-
night, but the way it shapesup, it looks like the St Louis
Cardinals against a "military secret" from the American
league.

TheNational leagueboss, "Billy the Kid" Southworth, is
going to "standor get flattened" with a powerhouse start-
ing set headedby five members of his world champion
Cardinal's cast, including his right-han- d rifle-balle- r, Mort
Cooper. But, Yankee Manager Joe McCarthy, after look-
ing over his American league squad,,has come up with a
lineup that bearsa striking resemblance to double talk in
Braille.

Fom the way the American
Leaguers,notably Maria Joe, have
been making pronouncement
merry-go-roun- d style, the only
thing the junior circuit campaign-er-a

appear at all sure about Is

that the game will be played at
Shlbe park at fl p. m. CWT.

All signs point to a sell-o- of
ome 88,000, cosh customersand

a gate of about $70,000 for the
bat and ball fund.
When McCarthy announcedhis

lineup, he not only didn't know
his starting pitcher although the
general guess was that It would
he Ernie (Tiny) Bonham of the
Tanks but he was also at a loss
about the catcher; he wasn't sure
about his outfield, and the only
thing definite about his Infield
was that therewould be one.

Marie Joe had his' mind made
up about his center-fielde-r, who
will be Chet Laabs, the homer-hammer- er

of the St. Louis
Browns; bis shortstop, who will
be fence-bustin- g Vem Stephens,
also of the Brownies; and his
thlrd-sacke- r, who will be Ken
Xeltner, the Cleveland Indians'
long-ba- ll belter. Keltner was a
cinch. He was the only third-basem-

named on the squad.
.The National leaguers lost

Howie FoUet, the Card's crack
lefty, to .the .army overnight,
and Ace Adams, the New York
Giants' relief specialist was
namedto the squadIn his place,
However, Cooper Is backed up
by the Pittsburgh star Buett
SeweU, Claude Cooper Is backed
up by the Pittsburgh star Truett
Sewell, Claude Fasseau of the
Cubs, and Max Lanier the Card
Southpaw.
Supporting these hurlers,South-wort-h

made up a batting order
of blockbusterswho've hit for an
averageof .301 as a group for the
season except for pitchers. This
gives them a big bulge, on paper,
over ' the American League Lax-rupe-rs

considered most likely "
start.

Glen GardenMeet
To Open Sunday

FORT WORTH, July 13 UP)

The fourteenth annual Invitation
golf tournament of Glen Garden
will open next Sunday with quali-
fying rounds extending through
Tuesday. Match play begins July
21 and ends July 25.

Professional Dick Grout esti-
mateda field of 100 would compete.
He is sending a special invitation
to Corporal FrankStledle of Camp
Bowie, who won the tournament
last year. Stiedle participated in
the Abilene Invitation tournament
where he was a semi-finali- st
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Chandler
Spurgeon (Spud) Chandler, New
York Yankee hurler, is shown In
action as he set the Chicago
White Sox down with six hits to
win his tenth game of the sea-
son, with more wins for the sea-
son than any other American
leaguehurler. He is expectedto
handle some of the pitching for
the league team In the aU-st- ar

gameTuesday night.

County SetsUp
Sheriffs Posse

ABrLENE, July 13 UP) Shades
of the west are awake in Abilene.

Taylor county has organized a
sheriffs posse with a central stub-

ble for its horses and eaoh mem-

ber a deputy strlff.
A dozen men, meeting to organ

ize, appointeda committee to se-

lect a maximum of 00 possemem-

bers. Sheriff W. T. McQuary will
be president of the posse; Dr. M.

T. Ramsey, captain.
The group will be used in emer-

gency to assist enforcementof the
law.

BantamChamp
RetainsTitle

SEATTLE, Wash., July 13 UP)

Manuel Ortiz of El Centro, Calif.,
the N. B. A. bantamweight cham-

pion, demonstratedhis right to the
title last night with an impressive
seventh-roun-d technical knockout
over Joe Bobleto of Pasadena,
Calif.

Battered and groggy, the chal
lenger was hanging to the ropes
with his head bobbing from the
champion's swings when Referee
Eddie Plnkman stopped It at the
end of a minute in the seventh
round.

Watermelon
FansMeet

HighPrices
Watermelons those summer

delicacies are still expensive Items
fni famllv tables, although groo-
. mom and more of them

coming in from out of town and
expectations of a good local
crop.

Tha arlv melons, mostly from
Sealey and De Leon, Tex., bring
a fancy price between 3 1--2 and

cents a pound. A good sized
molnn makes costly eatinK for
those who yearn for the juicy
fruit

The first watermelonsto arrive
from the .southern part of the
statewere snappedup eagerly by
watermelonhungry folks who are
the hungriest eaters there are.

But the first shipment proved
disappointingas well as expensive
and while Quality has Improved
since then the price is still some-

thing of a barrier to buyers.
When homegrown'waiermejoni

come in, which should be within
not many more weeks, it is ex-

pected that the price of the
melons will drop.

Then those who would rather
sink their teeth Into the red
meat of a watermelon than any-

thing else they can think of will
be happily thumping the' green--

tag for the eta that souads just

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FDIXXKTON JR.

NEW YORK, July 11 tm The
National and American league to
the contrary notwithstanding, the
real all-st-ar team Is due to play to-

day at Ban Francises, Bet Phila-
delphia Col. Ruse Newland give
us this list of service stars who
will opposethe Oakland-Sa-n Fran
cisco squad In a benefit 'game:

The starting battery will be
Charley (Red) Huffing and Harry
(The Horse) Canning (but they
ten (Dodgers; and Rugger Ardl-sol- a

(Yankees) also will be on
hand to pitch. For inflelders there
are Chuck Stevens (Browns),
Darlo Lodlglanl (White Sox) and
Nanny Fernandez (Braves), Out-
fielders Include Max "West
(Braves), Wally Judnlch
(Browns), Joe Marty (Phillies)
and Myril Hoag (Yankees).What,
no Joe DIMaggloT
One-Minu-te Sports Page

Alabama may be the next big
name added to the "no football'
list. The Tide is all Ued up by
lack of non-arm- y material; not
enough to form a
team ... It required Intervention
by League Prexy Ford Prick, to
persuade Ernie Lombardl's draft
board to advanceSchnon's screen
test to yesterday.so be could play
In the all-st- ar game . . ,
Headline Ileadllner

When a star of the Iowa state
prison eleven, said he hoped to
Join the Pittsburgh pro football
ers after his release, the Chicago
Dally News headllner scribbled:
"Here's somethin! Burglar wants
to becomea Steeler."

Service Dept
Welterweight Champ Freddie

were hurt in practice. Joe Hat-growi-

a mustache to pass the
time at his South Pacific post . . .
And won't his manager, Willie
(Red) Cochrane writes that he's
oust ... Tech Sgt. Frankle Stra-fac- l,

who has beenin Australia so
long that he signs his letters "Dig
ger," reports that he recently
traveled 3,200 miles to one of the
larger Australian cities for fix
days of golf. Frankle says he be-

lieves the club members were so
nice to htm becauseof the Impres-
sion PaulRunyan,Jlmmle Thomp-
son and Craig Wood made a half
dozen years ago . . . "That was
one trip that paid dividends," adds
Frank.

TournamentWill

Begin July 22

WACO, Tex, July 13 UP) A
dozen entries are expected for the
annual state ' semi-pr-o baseball
tournament, scheduled to open
here on July 22.

Among the teams already filing
entries are Karl en Brothers of
Dallas, Waco Army Air Field and
Blackland Army Air Field of
Waco, North Camp Hood, Camp
Hood, Hughes Tool of Houston
and Lockheed ol Dallas. A num
ber of other nines have been in
vited. Including Aloe Field of Vic
toria, Tarrant Field of Fort
Worth, Camp Wolters, Baytown
and Staats of Beaumont.

Camp Barkley of Abilene, which
won the title last year, does not
have a team this season.

Fights
By The AssociatedPress

PORTLAND, Ore. Rodolfo
Ramirez, 145, Mexico City,-- and
Jimmy Garrison, 117, Kansas City,
drew (15).

SAN FRANCISCO Al Citrlno,
San Francisco, stopped Pedro
Sanchez,129, Mexico, (4).

GoesTo West Point
WASHINGTON, July 13, UP)

Pvt Robert Lee Dobbs, Frederick,
Okla., former football player at
Tulsa University, has been ap-
pointed to West Point by Rep.
Wlckersham His ap
pointment la subject topassageof
final examinations.

Dobbs, now in the air corps, Is
stationed at Austin College, Sher
man, Texas.

r New Shipment

LU-RA- Y

Pastel
Dinnerware

Opes Stock

Special "Starting Set' of 30
piece eirvice
for four ,,,....,

w

.$4.95

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

PhM M

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Pfccs SM

Group Scores
Two afeuteut were dished up In

Meads? games ef the enlisted
men's Softball league at the Big
Spring Bombardier School with
North Maintenance humbling the
SMth by 8--0 and 3062nd Ordnance
defeating the Medical Detachment

la the ether game, scoring'was
decidedly more in voguo with the
Mess Company more in style than
the 7Bth, 15--8.

Bredemeyer, who last week
pitched a perfect game, "slipped"
Monday and only blanked the
MWh while holding them to four
scattered blows. Labauva con
nected for a homer'and a slngl to
pace the Maintenance hitting,
while Mldowlts had a single and
a double. Darama had blngles for
the 839th.

Haider scattered five hits over
the route to give the Ordnance
victory over the Medics. Nelson
connectedtwice for the Ordnance
while Grass hit equally well for
the Medicos.

Daniels and Bergen each had
three singles and a double to lead
the Mess Company attack against
the 78th. Nichols hit safely twice
for the 78th.

Line scores;
RH E

N. Maintenance 000 300 0 3 7 0
859th Sqdn. ..w000 000 0--0 4 0

Bredemeyer and Nelson;Hum
phrey and Darama.

Mess.' Co ,.014 034 8 15 10 1
78th Sqdn. ....040 202 08 7 3

Campbell, Pastura 'and McCor- -
mlck; Howell, Reich, Goltz and
Runyon.

RH B
Ordnance 001 000 12 5 2
Medical 000 000 0--0 5 2

Haider and Taylor; Melcher and
Haberkamp.

MEXICANS REGISTER

MEXICO CITY, July IS UP)
Employers and employesare reg-
istering for Mexico's new social
security law, which becomes ef-

fective January 1. Benefits will be
paid from a fund to be maintain-
ed through regular payments by
employers, employes and the gov
ernment.

ioto Wax Bonds

RH

Vporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Tuesday,July 13, IMS

Army-Nav-y Game
May Not Be Held
This November

WASHINGTON, July 18 UP)

The Army-Nav- y game, annual
spectacle of the college foot-
ball season which was whltUed
down to small-tow- n sice last year,
stands a good chance of being
whltUed down this year to no
game at all.

D. C. Speaker,the mythical Dis-
trict of Columbia character who
represents authentic but unquota-
ble sources,said today the service
game which has been quietly
scheduled for Nov. 27 at West
Point faces so much official op-
position it Is more than likely to
be just another broken date.

"The Navy wants the game play-
ed, but the war department wants
It canceled,"said Speaker.

"It was the same thing last
year. As 'matter of fact, last
year's game had actually been
canceled by war department order
when the presidentheededan ap

peal from the sea-goin-g service
and reinstated It."

RotariansChange
Meeting Time

Rotarians did not hold their
regular meeting Tuesday noon,
but will convene Wednesdayeven-
ing instead when Jeff Williams,
widely known Rotary worker and
Chlckaaha. Okla. attorney, will
address themeeting.

Club officials announced that
the affair would be observed
"ladies nleht" Williams, who is
coming here as speaker for the
Thursday graduation exercises at
the Big Spring Bombardier School,
will arrive Wednesdayafternoon.
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Waco Players
Go To Houston

HOUSTON, July 18, UP) With
a victory over the Beaunfont team
tucked under its belt, the Waco
Army Flying School meets Camp
Wallace tonight for the undisput-
ed lead in the Houston PostSemi-Pr-o

Baseball Tournament
Waco defeated Beaumont 3--0

last night with Nick Popovlch
allowing only two scattered
singles as he struck out 12 bat
ters. Not a Beaumont batsman
was walked. It was Waco's third

The flyers scored In the second
consecutive victory,
on Turner's double and Stewart's
single and addedtwo in the afxth
on Stone's single, Even double
and Tebbetta'single.

TheseOnesFailed
To Get Away

TAIIHDTA, Okla., July 13 UP)
Babe Hlnes and Bill Peelcalled oft
a three-da-y fishing trip on the
first morning.

In one night on the Klamlchl,
south of here, they got more fish
than they could use;

Eight catfish five weighing 40,
it, 41, 30 and 38 pounds, respec-
tively and an eight-poun- d drum.

Laredo Boy Wins
Over Chicagoan

CHICAGO, July 13 UP)- -In the
opening rounds of the sixth an
nual RIber Forest tennis open for
boys, girls and Juniors, all seeded
players came through with vic-
tories yesterday.

Results Included:
Boys under 15 (first round)

Rod De Liana, Laredo, Texas, de-

feated Curt Beusman,Chicago,
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IieutE,Sidles,
WarPrisoner,
ReportedDead

A wire from the war department
was received Monday by Mrs.
Lcbnard Sktles telling her of the
death of her husband,First Lieu-
tenant Sklles, who has been a
prisoner of the Japanesefor ever
a year.

Mrs. Sklles was on vacation is
Kansas City, Mo., where she was
notified of the war department's
report and informed friends here
that she would return to Eastland
where her parents reside, before
coming to Big Spring.

Lieut. Skiles was employed as
manager of the Cosden Refinery
bulk plant at Demmtng, N. M,
prior to the war. He was sent to
the Philippine Islandswith theNa-
tional Guard unit from New Mex-
ico which has since been named
the "Lost Battalion." The unit ar-
rived some eight months prior to
the bombing of Pearl Harbor and
was engagedin fighting the enemy
until the fall of Bataan and Cor-regld-

Mrs. Sklles moved from Dem-
mtng tq Big Spring with her
daughter, Goldle Beth, after her
husband left for foreign service
and has since been employed at
the Southwestern Bell Telephone
company and is now head tele
phone operator at the Big Spring
Bombardier sohool.

For many months after the fall
of the Philippines, Mrs. Sklles re-

ceived no word of her husband
other than that he was "mlssWg
In action." It was only a few
months ago that she learned he
was a prisoner of war,

Lieut Sklles is also survived by
his father, I. H. Sklles of Big
Spring.

The letter "t" Is the least used
In the English alphabet
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We at home can help
along . . .
boys b u p p li ed with
plenty of guns, planes
and ammunition...

buying more --War
Bonds. And haying
done thatwe keep
cool with comfortable
summer clothes from

Man's storeon th
corner . . . Slack Suits,
Straw Hats, Shirts
and Slacks . . . You'll
find thepricesright.
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FIGURE IT YOURSELF

Art you landingoil you can?,
Weren'tthere,a few dollars in you: last

" pay envelopethat C9uld havegoae into
War Bonds batdidn't? Getostyow
pencil right now use the forms bakrw
asa guide and seeif yoa can't boost
the percentageyoa're potting aside toe
Uncle Sam tmdyourself
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Editorial - j

Sound Tax Program
Protects Little Man

Withheld from American pay en-

velope the past two weeks Is the
first installment of the new

tax As they contemplate
the alee of the deduction, 20 per
cent above exemptions, many tax-staye-rs

may find It hard to accept
the assertion of of-

ficials and economists that they
are still being taxed insufficiently.

Indeed, the House Ways and
Means Committee may have de-
cided to wait until Sept 6 before
starting; to consider a new tax bill
imply because Jt wished to avoid

acting during the present reaction.
This conflict between tho cold
arithmetic that thero Is $45 billion
in surplus purchasing power that
can and should bo siphoned off if
the threat of Inflation Is to be
rased, and the warm, human fact

that few individuals seem to feel
they have such a surplus is one
of the economic, not to say politi-
cal, anomaliesof the times.

The essentialdifficulty of course,
is that some citizens have made
financial gains because of the war,
while others have not Many are
struggling againstthe rising costs
of living with only pre-w- ar wage
rates. Others are receiving very
With pay. offered to lure them
away from peacetime pursuits Into

Hollytcood And

"Cry Havoc" Is Story Of

Women's RoleAt Bataan
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The wardrobe
rack near the sound stage door
tells why, very shortly, thirteen
movie gals will be dolling up In
their finest for a gala return to
femininity.

The rack holds no lacy wisps
f spangledgowns from Adrian's,

no frilly or smartly tailored crea-
tions from Irene's. All It boasts
is a motley assortment of dirty
men's shirts, battered dungarees,
Crease-spotte-d coveralls, and men's
clodhoppers.

Wearing duplicates of these
utilitarian, unflattering garments
on the drab utilitarian set are the
women of "Cry Havoc" There
was no glamour on Bataan, and
there Is none here, except that
provided by the natural beauty of
auch aa Margaret Sullivan, Mar
sha Hunt, Ann Sothern, Joan
Blondell and Frances .GUford.
Even with faces smudgedwith oil
for perspiration and Fuller's earth
for dirt, the gals look pretty.

The set is a dug-o-ut in the
Jungle, just after the Japaneseat-
tack. The floors are earthen,
there la a crudewooden table, and
several two-deck- bunks. This is
the day that Margaret Sullavan'a
face is clean (she explains that by
telling us she hadJust slipped out
out to meet her movie huscandand
presumablywashedher face first)
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the newer, often more remote,war
Jobs.

In still other Instances,families
that formerly had but one bread-
winner now have two or more as
mothers, sons, and daughters go
to work. Some of these families
are paying off debts; others are
hurrying to the storesfilling long-fe- lt

wants, which is understanda-
ble, but which also contributes the
gests an excess-prof- it tax on indl--

Clearly, the need Is
to take away the money where the
threat Is most serious. This sug-fes- ts

an excess-prof- it tax on Indiv-
iduals.

It would meanthat ability to pay
would have realistic application. If
this fell more heavily on workers
making the most out of our war
Jobs, It should be recalled that such
work Is not really ordinary employ-
ment In private Industry, but la
actually a Job paid for by the pub-
lic

If this seemsharsh. If political
pressuresrise against it workers
should consider for He "
whether It Is better to have a few
dollars that will buy something,or
a wheelbarrow full of greenbacks
good for nothing. A sound, effec-
tive program is really the little
man's best fiscalprotection.

Sights Sound

but the rest of the girls look as if
they'd passed through a hot soot--

filled room. It's a manlesscast
Fay Bainter and Mias Sullavan

are Army medical officers, and
they wear uniforms at least part
of the time. The others arevolun
teer aides, and their assorted cos-

tumeson arrival are soon
by whatever is available after the
first rigors of bombing the stuff
from the wardrobe rack.

The frequent tension which was
apparenton the-- set of "The Wom-
en," when a larger flock of
glamour-girl- s was mixed together
for an picture, seems
missing here. Betweenscenes, the
girls often sit around, some with
their knitting, and startan infor
mal song-fe-at

Ti! ImTYmmnfn hnrmnnlTlnir la
for

memany
playing

for it
of war- - " U

time and neighborllnesa.
if you want to look for some hid-
den significance ln it
CltOAT

BERN, July 13 Croatian
partisans have formed own

for the administration
of territory which they hold, re-
ports reaching circles
here said today.
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DOWN
1. Chances
X Medicinal plant

Flowering
shrub

4. He whose
waa vulner-
able

t. Pronoun
4. Falsified

Hake of no
effect

t. Ica runners
. Does

10. Two-toe- d sloth
lL Bobbin
19. Unite closely
21. an" Inner

point
IJ. Ratines

. Packs
It. Drying cloth
27. Falls
2). do up
SO. Telegraphs
1J. Metal
24. Obliterations
It. Brave women
4L Send forth
42,

yarn
41. Highly flavored
4L Small tree toad
EQ. Sole of a plow
M, itoman road
U. New star
M. Malign
tt. Fury
57. Jog
CO. Malt liquor
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SmithEnjoys
TriumphIn
LahorBffl

By JACK STINNETT
If the War

Labor Disputes Bill, as it was of-

ficially known, or the war-tim-e
anti-strik- e bill, it is
known, was personal triumph
for any one, it was that for Rep.
Howard W. '"mlth.

He's the man with the
collar and a pince-ne-z. Some

one once said, not that
he looks like Edward Everett
Horton, made up to resemblea

southern small-tow- n

lawyer. description Is pret-
ty close, except that
Smith doesn't often play the com-
ic role and in the matter of curb-
ing what he refers to aa "labor

he's deadly serious.
Smith first came to

In 1031 and had finished his
"freshman term" when the New
Deal took over. From the outset
It was that he was one
Democrat who couldnt be

themselvea,ed ,on raU ln.llne- - ioolt

displaced

simplicity

legislature

heel

with

generally

gates-aja- r

unkindly,

excesses,"

apparent

ctu-j- Bicum against souia ino
New Deal reforms and by the
time the Wagner National Labor
Relations Act came along In 1853,
was one bf the House members
leading the fight against it

He was one of the Congressmen
marked for the "purge" In 1938,
but his district sent him right
back it had been doing and
It has done every election since.
With the session opening in
1939, he became something of an
anti-Ne- Deal leader.

Nearly three years ago, Mr.
Smith a hill that
causeda lot of comment, if noth
ing more. It provided 30-da-y

"coollng-of-f period" before strik-
es could be called In defense In-

dustries (government owned or
not); outlawed the closed shop in
defense plants; and provided up
to life for abo
teurs.

Late In 1941, the House gave
him his first real break. It pass-
ed one of his anti-strik- e bills but
after that came Pearl Harbor and
the bill was burled In the declara-
tions of war and flood of urgent
war legislation.

When the Senate passed the
Connelly wartime anti-strik- e bill,
the House Military Affairs com-
mittee was waiting ready to
incorporate in it the Smith bill,
by the committee's own Rep;
Forest A. Harness (R.-Ind- .)

Thus was the Connallv-Smlt-h-

something new movie sets. Ham" bill born. It's now law,
where stars are in the habit "" veto,
of phonograph records to H19 wlt ln Senate press
"eel ln the mood" their work. F?. MSgested that should
Perhaps it's an outgrowth ? B"? ""
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out

CommitteesAre
NamedBy Life
Underwriters

Committees were appointed by
D. Mitchell, president of the

Big Spring Ufa Underwriters as
sociation, at the organisation's
regular meeting Monday noon at
tne settles.

Named to the program group
were Roy Reeder and Julia Boyce.
On the business standards and
conservation committee were W.
W. Inkman and Joe Fond, while
Mark Henderson, Odessa, and R.
J. Graham. Midland, were nlaced
on the s, legislative, educa-
tion and publicity committee. H.
A.'Stegner and Carl Strom were
listed on the membershipcommit-
tee.

Mitchell reported that the --
cent state conventionwas shorn of

i'iiisjiisasesaMajas

all but essential business,that re-
ports reflected more than doub-
ling of membership since IMS,
and that the state association
would continue to sendout speak-
ers for local underwriter associa-
tions.

Attending were Thad Smith,
D. Mitchell, George Tllllnghast,
Joe Pond, C. E. Hlgginbotham,
Robert E. Lee, Roy Reeder, Carl
Strom, W. W. Inkman, Anne Mar
tin and Julia Boyoe.

USNR EnlisteesAre
Shipped From Here

Names of four men shipped for
enlistment in the USN reserve
have been announced here by
Fred Baucom, navy recruiter.

Benny Faulkner Gray, Odessa,
was to leave during the day for
Abilene to be examined lor en
listment as Seabes.

Others who had left previously
for enlistment as Seabees were

Wade Martin and
Dlifford Robertson, Colorado City.
Walter Tommle Ledbetter, route
No. 1, Stanton, was shipped for
enlistment in USNR as as appren-
tice seaman.
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ONE WORLD By WendellL Willkie

Chasiter Bight
From Lanchow we flew south to

Chengtu, then up into the moan--
tains to the capital, Chungking.

On the way home from China.
we flew north to glan, then hack
again to Chengtu to take oft bn
the long flight across north China
and the Gobi to Siberia.

Present, Future
In the northwest we had seen

the future of China. In the south-wa-st

especially In Ssechwan
province Chengtu and Chung-
king we saw its present at Its
best

Here it was not the land but
the people that made the strongest
impression.

It is difficult for anyoneto un-
derstand fully the inexhaustible
human resources of, that coun-
try.
People who know China but
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have not been there 187,
when Japan,began Its present at-
tempt to conquer China, tell me
the vitality, the resourcefulness,
the courage and devotion to their

of freedom which distin-
guish the Chinese people are a
constant marvel to them.

Chungking
Z arrived In Chungking late in

the afternoon, at an airport some
miles from the city. Long before
our automobiles had reached the
city, the on either was
lined with people.

Before we reached the middle of
the city, the crowds stood packed
from curb to store front

Men, women, young boys and
girls, beardcl old gentlemen, Chi-
nesewith fedora hats, others with
skullcaps, coolies, porters, stu-
dents, mothers nursing their chil-
dren, well dressed and poorly
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dressed they packed 11 miles of
road over which cars slowly
moved on our way to the guest-
house la which we were to stay.

Waiting
On the otherside of the Yangtze

river they stood and waited. On
all the hills of Chungking, which
must be the world's hllllest city,
they stood and smiled andcheered
and waved little paper American
and Chineseflags.

It was perfectly dear that not
all these pepole, many of whom
were barefoot or dressedIn rags,
had any clear idea of who I waa
or why X was there.

Nothing SyatheUo
But ln spite of all my efforts

to discount It, this soene moved
me profoundly. There was noth-
ing synthotlo or fake about the
facesI looked at.

They were seeing, in me, a
representative of America and
a tangible hope ot friendship
and help that might be forth-
coming. It was a massdemon-
stration ot good wlU.
And It was an impressive show

of the simple strength, In people
and ln emotions, which Is China's
greatest national resource.

Possibly no other country on
our side In this war Is so domi-
nated by the personality of one
man as China,

His name Is Chiang Kai-she- k,

although he Is universally referred
to ln China as "the Generalis
simo," sometimes affectionately
shortened to "Qlsslmo."

I had a number of long talks
with the generalissimo,as well as
family breakfasts andother meals
alone with him and Mme. Chiang,
who acted as his'' Interpreter.

Fast and Future
We discussedthe past and his

administration's aim to change
China from an almost exclusively
agricultural society into a modern
Industrial one.

He hoped ln the changeto re-
tain the best of the old traditions
and to avoid the social dislocations
of large-scal- e western industrial
developmentby the establishment
of a great number ot widely dis-
tributed small plants.

I can write no account of
China without setting down my
own conclusion that the gen-
eralissimo,both as a man and
a leader, is bigger eventhan his
legendary reputation.
He Is a strangely quiet, soft-spoke-n

man. When he Is not in
military uniform, he wears Chi--

(Continued on Page 8)
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Capital Comment

Connolly Johnson
ReturnFrom Canada

By GEORGE STTHTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Ben. Tom Connaly and Rep. Lu-
ther Johnson were back on the
job on Capitol today; they just
returned froma quick trip to Ot-

tawa, where they represented
Congress at a meeting held under
the auspices of the Dominion ot
Canada branch of the Empire
Parliamentary association.

Senator Connelly, chairman ot
the Senate foreign relations com-
mittee, submitted and got passed
a resolution providing that tho
unpended balance of the $1,000
made available from the "contin-
gent fund ot tho Senate' to pay
the expensesof the Congressional
delegation to Canadamay be used
by the Senate Foreign Relations
committee to pay the expenses of
entertaining as its guests distin-
guished foreign visitors to this
Country. "The expenses Incurred
for such purpose shall be payable
upon the submission ot vouchers
approved by the chairman of the
committee." Incidentally, the en-

tertainment of distinguished for-
eign visitors has become quite a
problem ln Washington.

"We have heard a great deal
about foreign policy," Interjects
Martin Dies. "Docs not the
gentlemen bellevo that the for-elg- ri

policy of this country will
be determined by tho boys who
como back from tho ba'ttle--
fronts and not by us who aro
here? "EmphatlcaUy,'answers
the speaker, James Richards,
ot South. Carolina,
For a month the British Pur-

chasing agencyhas been advertis-
ing ln Washington newspapersfor
help, clerks, messengers,statistici-
ans and what not; American em-
ployees at first laugh at the Brit-
ish custom of knocking off work
every day in the middle of the af-
ternoon and having tea, but even-
tually most "of them grow to like
this pleasant social break in the
day's work.

Maury Maverick, chief WPB's
government division, took 15 of
his employees to lunch ln the
vapuoi restraurant and gave
them a few pointers on the Im-
portance of the legislative branch
of the federal government; the!
former Congressmanand mayor
of San Antonla says he plans to
take all his 300 employes, a
batch at a time, on a personally
conductedtour of Capitol Hill. It
Is amazing how many of the fed
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never seen Congress ln action.
R. E. McDonald, who for sever

al years has headed theAgricul-
tural department's anti-pin- k bool-wor- m

work, has gone to Torreon,
Mexico, to give tho Mexican gov-
ernment technical assistanceans
advice In its fight against this ser-
ious cotton pest.

Tho man who runs the news-
stand ln tho Capitol tells mo
that tho honor system of col-

lecting for newspapersJust simp-
ly won't work therej every day
the collection box Is short-
changed a dollar or two in a
gross businessof only soien or
eight dollars; says ho will have
to quit serving newspapers ln
tho Capitol or hlro a boy to sell

them.
"For many months the farmer

has been held up to the American
public as some kind of heartless
profiteer who Is responsible for
the threat ot says Con-

gressmanBob Poage, of Waco.
"Every day we hear the cry that
wages must be Increasedthat the
laboring man might meet the In-

creasingcost ot food. We all real-
ize that tho cost of living Is bear-
ing heavily on everyone, laborer,
farmer, clerk, and congressman.
I am just as anxious as anyone to
make this burdenaa tight as pos
sible. Inflation profits no one. It
should be avoided, but the fact
that all citizens are being called
on to accept a lower standard of
living to win tho war Is not an
evidence of Inflation. Neither is
it proof that our farmers are
Shylocks. In fact, I know of no
way whereby we can maintain
our high living standards during
the war without actually 'inviting
Inflation. We must be willing to
sacrifice if we are to win the
war and we should sacrifice equal-
ly."

As far as the record is con-
cerned, observed Congressman
Wright Patman, "this Congress
looks like an inflationary con-
gress. I do not believe any mem-
ber ot this Congress would advo-
cate Inflation. Vet we are not
doing a thing to stop inflation, but
are doing the things that permit
and ln fact cause inflation. The
people of this country must be
warnedand must be told that It Is
necessaryfor them to pay another
dollar in taxes to protect the
other dollar they have left ln
their .pockets. If they do not the

eral workers ln Washington have j (Continued on Classified Page)
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'- -

'Where To Find Itr BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
h. L STF.WAKT APPLIANCE gTOItE, your oldest Butane gas dealer.

Service for all types of gas appliance. 213 W. Sri. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY Accessories, tool and hardware,saeatal-U-

113 East 2nd. Phone 308,

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business Collegetrain you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 Runnels.Phone
16M.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phone253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators, Mrs. James Eason,Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel Electrolux. U M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. 8th
Phone 839 or 1B77-- J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District"

Complete Una of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs madelike new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phono 1852-- 1910 W. Third 3t
GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics'and equipment 214H W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINIS
UARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugles cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 203 Runnels. Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 150L Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. R. Bltlerback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean room, very

pleasantsurrdundlngs,reasonableprices. 811 N. Scurry St Phone
163Z

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858.

" '
RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1W27. 115 Main. Phone858.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts'and service for all

makes. G. Blain Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

LEGAL NOTICE

InOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
" MAKE AN OIL, GAS AND

MINERAL LEASE

GUARDIANSHIP OF VAN
DOYL MURPHEE, A MINOR.
No. 1027.

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
ED IN THE ABOVE MINOR
AND HIS ESTATE:

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that I

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgcy

Fire, Auto, 1'ublio Liability
War Damage Insurance

rhone 515 217H Main

VERY DESIRABLE, CLOSE IN
ATABTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
5 Apartments, 4 Furnished,
4 car garage. (225 monthly In-

come. A paying Investment
Key & Wentz Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. McDanlel, I3.gr.

68 Runnels Phone 19B

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
167 Main Phone 96

GRIN AND BEAR IT

gnus,but etaUwHag

DIRECTORY

and city property. Rentals, "prop- -
Phone 1042.

have on this the 12th day of July,
1943, filed with the Judge of the
County Court of Howard County,
Texas,an application for authority
to make to B. C. Mann, an oil, gas
and mineral leaseof that certain
land belonging to such minor,
describedasi

An undivided one-eigh- th (1--8)

interest of Northeast one-four- th

(NE 1-- of Section No. 21,
Block No. 34, Township 1

North, T&P Ry. Co., Survey In
Howard County, Texas.
AND such application will be

heard in the office of the County
Judge of Howard County, Texas
in the Court House of said Coun-
ty on the 26 day of July, 1943 at
10 o'clock A. M.

WITNESS my hand this the
12th day of July, 1943.

C. L. MURPHEE
Guardian of the "Estate of Van
Doyl Murphee, a minor.

J.
SAY YOU SAW IT

IN THE ITmAT.I)

Your car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at
Key Inyestment Co.

208 Runnels

By.Lichty

Ik HHIhkksV&k lF 2mF asssassEssssssssssll t

"We alwayswelcome employe suggestionsto Increaseefficiency, Ssed--
tune Meaoay tsa't feasibleat this time."

Automotive
Directory

Used Can Fer gate, Used
Cars Wasted; KauiUee For
Sale! Trucks Trailers: Trail--e

Hemes Fer ExeMBgatrrts, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1942 ChevroletCoupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chrysler Coupe
1940 ChevroletTudor
1940 Ford Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible Coup
1987 Ford Tudor
1939 DeSoto Tudor
1937 Pontlac Sedan

Several older cars worth the
money.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone C9

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST AND FOUND

Boston screw-tal-l bull- - dog, with
white face; in vicinity of air-
port. Answers to name "Mlml."
Reward. Call 1142--

LOST somewhere in downtown
district, coupon book from.
uonigomery wara. Finder con-
tact B. D. White, Box 698, For-sa- n,

Texas.

PERSOItALS

CONSULT Esiella The Reader,
ueziernan Hotel, 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

PUBLIC NOTICES
WILL be closed for about 10 days

for remodeling. Watch for date
of reopening. THE WAFFLE
SHOP, 107 West Third. L. L.
Gulley and J. C. Tune.

MAIDA CARPER la now at the
Crawford Beauty Shop, call 740
for appointment.

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself tor govern-
ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand andbookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TAILORED or plain sewing.

Prices reasonable.Phone 635--

after 2 p. m.
EXPERT dressmaking and de-

signing or plain sewing. Very
reasonableprices; work guaran-
teed. Phone1632.

BRING your ironing to 603 Nolan
St Quick service and reasonable
price.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg Abilene. Texas
IF YOU have something to say,

say It right. Let me help you
write your speeches and public-
ity articles.'Write Box CMD, co
Herald.

THE Day & Night Food Store, COS

west Tfilra, open zs noun a
day. "We doze but never close."

BUTTONHOLES made. 1704 Aus-tl-

phone1392--

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNE3 at The Herald Of-
fice.

WANTED Mechanics, metal men,
and porter. Top wagespaid. Mar
vin huh Motor uo.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Practical nurse for
first two weeksof August. Call
1527.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Either
white or colored. Phone 15S2.

COOK and waitress wanted. Good
pay by hour. Sls's Cafe, 804

It? uregg.
WE WANT two girls, age 18 to 30,

to learn the servicestation busi-
ness. Must be willing to go to
other towns when training is
completed. Good pay while learn-
ing. Apply Phillips Petroleum
Company, 600 E. 1st Street,
phone 695.

WANTED A- -l beauty operator at
tne Hetties ceauty anop.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted
for morning shift. Apply at Pal-
ace Cafe.

HAVE openings for waitresses.
Top pay, pleasantplace to work.
Park Inn, phone 9534.

FOB BALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Createswhsn buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

BUILDING MATERIALS
SECOND hand metals, good for

sheen shed, cow shed, chicken
barn, etc. $4 per square; limited
amount. Underwood Roofing, 302
Lancaster,phone1604.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: 12 Jersey cows with
naoy calves, Pnone li7. w. j,
Garrett

POULTRY A SUPPIXES
FOR SALE 160 six weeks old

White Leichorns and 125 nine
weeks old pullets and roosters.
Apply at 611 worth Gregg.

MISCELLANEOU1
FOR SALE: Air conditioner, 405

jonnson. fnone H17--

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for nonular make cars
andtrucks. Guaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator snap, 800 E, 3rd Ph.
iziu.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & JMcyele
strop. m ma Virginia.
ruudi 4U04.

FRESH tomatoes for sale by
bushel at Mrs. BIrdweU's, 206 N.'
tv. aut arireet.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wantea. Ve seed
useslurnuure. ujve us a cnaace
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. U MeColUter,
1001 W. 4th.

anscELLAinsous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd,
WANTED: Used radios andmusi-

cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muslo
Co, phone856 or call at 115 Main
St.

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.60 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plata Apartments. 1107 West
Third. Phono 243--

FURNISHED two room apart
ment Cool and quiet with pri-
vate bath; no children or pets.
Call 914-- J.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
CABINS for rent Light house-

keeping, bills paid, reasonable
rates 1011 E. 3rd Street

BEDR009I3
NICE, southeast bedroom, adjoin--

ing pam. i;iose in. bus Goliad.
NICE, clean, quiet,

rooms. Weekly rates, $7.00 sin-
gle. Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
St Phone 991.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR RENT: Brick business build

ing, 60x50. Glassed in front On
Lamesa Highway. Staggs Auto
Parts. Phone 145.

HOUSES
TWO-ROO- furnished house for

rent 802 San Antonio St See
between9 a. m. and 2 p. m.

WANTED TO BENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED: Three or four-roo-m

furnished apartment Call Mike
Smith at 182.

HOUSES
OFFICER and wife want furnish-

ed or unfurnished house. Will
pay substantial rent Call 816--

UNFURNISHED 5 or 6 room
house for permanent residents.
Write Box EC, Herald.

MANAGER of local Social Secur-
ity Board office desires unfur-
nished house. Has wife and two
small children. Permanent

' Telephone Strickland 1764.
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CALL PLACE A CLASSIFIED

Om PT JHeper ward M word (We)
Twe SHe per word (76c)

He per word ward (See)
Om per word M

"...Card ef lo perword
aad Sites

11 a. m. of sameday
For 4 p. m.

728
And Ask for the

TO BENT

WANTED or
for

Engineer.
Box 906 or 1360.

Paul D. Henderson.

WANTED:
with bath and,

No pets or
Box K. L.,

FOB
sell our home at 601

ed on back lot
south of Post See

Mrs. at 603 after
5 p. si. or telephoneBen
at 64 anytime.

FOR Nice five
room house at 1101 11th

Call T. at
370 or 1106.

house close to
cast front

Rube S. 805 Main.

FOR One 3 room 2
lots, and 1 barn 40
by 80 feet Call at 200

10 5 room, and 6 room
for sale.All

4 of the Post
Buy close In and save
C. E. 449.

& ACREAGE

640 acres close to Big fair
priced

Rube S. 305

5 3--4 acres at Star, Mills
good 4 room barn and
well. Will sell or trade for Big

.See or write J.
M, City Rt, Big
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(Capital Letters rate)

DEADLINES
5" Weekly

SundayedMtena Saturday

Phone

WANTED

HOUSES

House furnished
apartment permanent rest-de-nt

Texas Highway
Write phone

APARTMENTS
Small, clean, furnished

apartment pre-
ferably, garage.Quiet responsi-
ble couple. children.
Address Herald.

ESTATE
HOUSES SALE

1WOULD

duplex Three
blocks Offlcs.

Everett Gregg
Hogue

SALE modern
located

Place. Tracy Smith

High
School, corner, price
$3000.

SALE house,

Young.

ROOM,
modern houses with-
in blocks Office.

rubber.
Read, Phone

LOTS

Improvements, right
Main.

County;
house,

Spring property.
Roberts,Sterling

Spring.
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LOTS AND

SUBURBAN acreageproperty for
sale or trade. J. B. Pickle, phone
1217.

FARMS A RANCHES

SEVERAL large ranches for sale,
also few farms; few residences
and som duplex and
houses on good basis.
J. Pickle, phone 1217.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS FOR SALE

FOR SALE 1940 Oldsmoblle se-
dan. Call 1232.

FOR SALE One two wheeled
trailer, good tires. One Chevro-
let four door sedan, good tires.
Cal Boykln, Crawford Hotel.
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I 0, 0. F, Officers
Are Installed

Appointive officers of the L O.
O. F. lodge were announced and
Installed In regular ceremoniesat
the Odd Fellow hall Monday eve-

ning.
At the same time, the third de-

gree was conferredupon Tim Car-
ter and K. B. Webb.

Announced as appointeesof the
noble grand, Earl Plew: Right sup-
porter to noble grand, M..L. Hay-wort- h;

left supporter to noble
grand, Ben Miller; Warden, R. V.
Koreiyth; conductor, Lewis Chris-
tian; chaplain, Tim In-

terior guard, W. W. Bennett; out-
side guard, W. O. Witt; right scene
supporter,H. B. Webb; left scene
supporter, A. J, Lloyd.

Appointed by Dike Tolbert, vice-gran- d,

and Installed, were: Right
supporter to vice-gran- A. F. d;

left to vice-gran- d,

Cecil Mason.

17 Are KiUed
In Air Base

Explosion
ELGIN FIELD, Fla., July 13 UP)

Two officers and 15 enlisted men
were killed at this Army air base
late yesterdayby an accidental ex-
plosion, public relations reported
today.

Fifty-on-e others were Injured.
The extent of their Injuries was
not disclosed but most were be-

lieved to have escaped with minor
hurts.t

Capt William W. Langs, public
relations officer, said causeof the
accident hadnot been determined,
but disclosed that the men were
clearing stumps at the time of the
blast

The names of the dead were
withheld pending notification of
next of kin.
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$2 will not fee worth 10 eeat
the future.

CongressmanGene Warier, ef
Shamrock in the Panhaadw, who
himself served la the Pactfle m
lieutenant commander In Ue
Navy, thinks the battle of Midway
over a year ago, may have been
the turning point of the war with
Japan. "Although there to not yet
beentime to' View this battle m Ita
proper perspective, of one thine
we can be sure. The crushing
defeat suffered by the Japanese
at Midway marked the serioua
invasion attempt the last major
offensive by our enemy In th
Pacific Since that crushing de-
feat the Japanesehave been for
the most part on the defensive."
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Large Attendance
'At Demonstrations
Is Predicted

Possibly two score women will
participate in the annual home
demonstrationencampmentat the
city park Thursday and Friday, it
was predicted Tuesday by Rheba
Merle Boylei, county home dem-
onstration agent.

Most of the program will be in-

formal and principally recreational.
Due to be on hand by 7:30 p .m.,
the women will eat, play games
and swim before beddingdown for
the night

Next morning there will be a
brief discussion by Mrs. Harry
Stalcup on landscapingwith native
shrubs. More recreational fea-
tures will follow before themeet-
ing breaks up at noon Friday.

To HeadParade
SNYDER, July 13 UP) Gov.

Coke R. Stevenson will head the
opening paradeof the Scurry coun-
ty annual rodeo here July 15-1- 8.

Despite wartime travel difficul-
ties, entries are pouring In from
Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma.
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City ReadyTo

PushClean-U-p

The City of Big Spring was pre-

paring Tuesday to follow up on
two more recommendationsmade
by its health officer as preventa-
tive steps against an outbreak of
infantile paralysis here.

K. E. McFarland, sanitary eagl-ne- er

for the
county, was due to start Wed-

nesdayon a swing around theser-
vice club circuit In an attempt to
enlist support on a cltywlde clean-
up campaign.The matter was dis-
cussed without formal action by
chamber of commerce directors
Wednesday,

McFarland will first outline the
campaign heed before the Lions
club, following at the Kiwanls,
ABC and Rotary' clubs.

City officials also appealed to
residents to make' sure that their
garbagecans had coverson them.
This Is required by city ordinance
and in an effort to combat the
menace created by files .and
rodents, the city may be obliged
to effect a rigid enforcement of
this rule.

About 50 per cent of all canned
goods packed In 1943 will be re-
quired by our armed forces and,
to a much smaller degree, by our
allies.

um : i d
Showing TODAY & WED.

CARY GRANT - JEAN ARTHUR

In

"Only Angels Have Wings"
( --- with
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Attractive Recruiter
Seeking Enrollees
With. 1 COL. ART JUMP PAGE..

Proof of the "puddln " for re-

cruiters seeking enrollees for the
Marine Corps Women' Reserve
at the SetUes Hotel Tuesday is
Sgt, Mary E. Taylor, attractive
Atlanta, Ga. young; woman who
thinks her work Is "swell'

Clad In her new summer uni
form which Is a radical repar-tur-e

from conventional kahkl, etc.
she appeared much Ilk any

other young woman at work In
her green and white striped seer-
sucker dress except for the win-
ter green hat Later, this will be
traded for a regulation summer
'cap.

Together with Capt. James W.
Dodion she was answering In-

quiries about service In the Mar
ine reserve corps for women.
There were several Interviews
during the morning and indica-
tions were that there would be a
substantial larger number dur-
ing the afternoon. The party
maintains a booth In the Settles
lobby but either Is available for
private Interviews until about 10
p. m. today when they must leave
for Sweetwater. They will make
other recruiting stands at Lub-
bock, Amarllto and Wichita Falls,
i Marines of the women's reserve
perform varied duties In con-comb-at

xones, .release men for
vital front-lin- e duty, and rank the
same as men marines 'fiom pri-
vates to majors. Enlisted pay
runs from $50 to ,$133 and from
$160 to $250 for officers. Food
lodging and medical care are free.

It has been less than six weeks
since Sgt. Taylor enlisted. Sent
to Hunter College, New York, she
found the "first week was the
hardest," what with the day start-
ing at 5:30 a. m. After the initial
week,, however, she and other
class .memberswere regarded as
seniors until they finished and
nao. naii an nour concession on
rising time in the morning.

The course,she said, was inter-
esting, strenuousbut not too dif-
ficult Until the weekend before
they were to graduate, they were
not permitted off campus but
then they didn't have time to
leave anyhow.

Accompanying the recruiting
party waJ Sgt, George Coates. He
and Capt. Dodson were prepared
to talk with men who might qual-
ify as radio engineering or air-
craft warning technician special-
ists concerning opportunity for
specialist commissions.

Story
(Continuedfrom page 6)

nese dress, and this accentuates
the impression he makes of a
scholar almost a clerical scholar

rather thana political leader.
He is obviously, a trained listen

er, usedto the-tas- k of picking oth-
er men'sbrains. He nodshis head
when he agrees with you, with
continuous soft little ya-ya'-s; it is
a subtle form of compliment, and
one that disarms the man he is
talking to, and wins him In some
degree to Chiang's side.

The Bible
The generalissimoIs reported to

spend a part of every day in pray
ing ana .uiDie reading. He has ac-
quired from this, or from some
childhood Influence, a reflective
manner, a quiet poise, and an oc
casional appearance of thinking
out loud.

He is undoubtedly sincere and
his dignity and personal. Imper-
turbability have something almost
severe in quality.

The young republic of China,
despite its youth, has already de-
veloped a sort of "old-scho- ol tie"
of Wa own which automatically
keeps some men in high position.

The chief wearers of this "old-scho- ol

tie" are the comrades-Inarm-s
of the generalissimoduring

the years when he was fighting
warlords, and it is China's gain
mat none 01 these is yet an old
man. .

Western Sense
I would not like to suggestthat

the leaders I met in Chungking
were not men of considerable
caliber. They were. But thev are
not all representative men, in the
western sense.

Just as the Chinese concept of
democracy differs from ours in
certain respects, so does the pat-
tern which life Imposes on its
leaders.
t The Kuomlntang- - party which
rules China, Includes In Its plan
for the growth of self-gove-

ment in China a tutelary stage
during which the people are
being educatedInto new habits
of living and thinking- - designed
to make them good citizens of
a complete democracy, with

electoral rights, at a later time.
Among the many and talented

of China's leaders whom I met
and through whose minds I was
helped to a clear understanding
of this great nation, its aspira-
tions and Ideals, were President
Lin Sen, who entertained me at
his residence, and Capt Chiang
Kel.kao, son of the generalissimo
by an earlier marriage, whom I
saw at the front along the Yellow
river.

Brig. Geo. Claire L. Chennault,
commanderof the China Air Task
Force of the United StatesArmy
Air Forces, is a hard man to for-
get once you have talked, with
him.

He first went to China as an In-

dividual fighter and aerial strate-
gist, to help train the Chinese
air force.

Later he organised) . the Ameri-
can 'Volunteer Group which cov-
ered Itself ' with glory both In
China and In Burma, He I In
the United Slates army now, and
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riiftffTif "' summer
uniform for

members of the Marine Corps
Women's Reserve. It Is such a
one as tlio green and whlto
striped seersucker dress, with
bone buttons and flared skirt,
as Is being worn by Sgt. Mary
E. Taylor, who Is on recruiting
duty Tuesday at the Settles
hotel where women may get full
Information on marine corps
service.
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ON ROLLING BANDAGES
So you quit going to the Red

Cross surgical dressing rooms be-

cause It was so dreadfully warm
working these sultry- - afternoons.
. . . Supposeour soldiers decided
It was too warm to keep going, to
keep fighting, and to keep striking
back at the enemy?

If it gets as hot as "haydees"
they'restill going to need bandages
and dressings and the thing we
must do is pitch in, forget the heat
and double our turn out In work at
the local social service room.

"Our boys are fighting harder
than ever to win this war, and we,
the mothers, sisters and .swee-
thearts on the homefront must do
our part," Mrs. Bernard Fisher.
chairman of the surgical dressing
room statea.

Quotas for May and June have
not even beenstarted and only two
workers came to the Red Cross
Monday to assistwith the work.

The rooms are open on Monday
afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock and
from 7 to 9 p. m. Tuesdaythrough
Friday from 9 to 12 o'clock and
from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Public Records
Marriage License

Rumaldo Padllla and Lulza
Mancha, both of Big Spring.

The First National Bank of
Coralcana, to B. B. Free, $1,250,
part of survey No. 32, Block A,
Abstract No. 581, Bauer and Cock-re- ll

survey. .
County Civil Docket

Otis Grafa versus J. D. Moates,
suit for damages.
Building Permits

Juan.Gutierrez to build a porch
at 408 NW 6th street,cost $50.

the army Is lucky to have him.
Victory Record

The story Is now well known of
what he and his men have done.
They have shot down Japanese
planes In combat,with a loss ratio
ranging from 12 to 1 to 20 to 1.

When I was In Chuneklne. the
Chinese records showed his forces
to l.ave won more than 70 con-
secutive air battles against the
Japanesewithout a single loss, In
spite of the fact that the Ameri-
cans were outnumbered in each
battle.

I was shocked at only one
thing I saw: the paucity of the
material he had to work with.
What he asksfor is amazingly

little; and what we have sent him
falls far ahort of 'even that little.

The Register and Tribune
Syndicate

The carp flab originally came
from China and India and was 1m
ported by man into Europe and
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Hr n Ttort
July meeting of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross advisory
board haa been cancelled, it Is
annonuced. The meeting had
been scheduled for this evening,
but the next regular meeting of
the group will be on August 10,
at 8 p. m.

AC James R. Taliaferro has
entered the army air forces tech-
nical school at Yale university to
undergo training pointed toward
his becoming a technical officer
in armament with the rank of
second lieutenant. Taliaferro Is
the son-in-la- of Mrs. Clyde
Tingle of Big Spring.

Cornell Smith, In quartermas-
ter's training at Fort Francis E.
Warren at Cheyenne, Wyo., Is of
the opinion that army emergency
rations will sustain life but not
satisfy the gourmet. Recently, his
unit was given three boxes which
contained breakfast, lunch and
dinner rations. Practically all of
It was In powder form nourishing
but not ."

Dirt streets in the city will be
put In better shapeas soon as one
malntalner can be repaired and
operator,called to Louisianaby the
serious Illness of his mother, re-
turns.

Joe DeWltt Davis, Stanton, was
shipped Monday by Fred Baucom,
U. S. Navy recruiter, for enlist
ment as apprentice seamanIn V-- 6,

USNR.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 13, UP)

Livestock: cattle 4,000; calves
1,100; trade aboutJn line with the
low side of Monday. Lossessince
close of last week around 50 to
75c on beef steers and yearlings,
25 to 50c on cows; slaughter
calves are steady to weak. Com-

mon to medium slaughter steers
and yearlings 9.00 - 12.75; good fed
steers and yearlings 14.00 - 15.00.
Good beef cows 1025 1 12.00. Good
and choice fat calves 12.50 - 13.50
with odd head higher. Common to
medium butcher calves 9.00 12.50.
Stocker steer calves mostly 14.50
down with best heavy calves to
14.00 and below; stocker and feed-
er yearlings and steersmostly 9.00

18.50. Stocker cows went back
to grass at 11.00 down.

Hogs 1,700; 5 to mostly 10c up;
butcher hogs 13.85 or 13.95 with
most good and choice 190 300 lb.
good 160 - 185 lb. averages13.25 --

80. Packing sows 12.50 - 75; stock-
er pigs 12.00 - 13,00.

Sheep '10,000; slow; spring
lambs lambs steady to 25 lower;
other classesmostly steady; good
and choice spring lambs 13.00 75;
common to mediumyearlings 10.50
- 11,75 with a few good yearlings
at 12.00 - 50 and some held higher;
odd lots of feeder yearlings and
feeder spring lambs 10.00.

Otis Grafa Civil Suit
Appealed To County

The civil suit of Otis Grafa ver-
sus J. L. Moates, tried In Justice
court on July 2nd, has been ap-
pealed to the county court

Judgment was rendered in Jus-
tice court for the plaintiff, who
charged that the defendant sold
him a cow which was infected with
disease.

Renamed"i sunerlntcnd--
ol the Die

Spring Stato Hospital for men-
tally ill at Dig Spring is Dr. C.
A. Shaw, above, who is finishing
out his first term as headof the
Institution. Dr. Shaw came here
in September 1M1 from Rusk
where ho was assistant super-
intendent of the stato hospital
there. Other headsof state hos-
pitals announcedby tho board
of control lncludo Dr. M. A.
Ueckman at Abilene, Dr. R. L.
Brown at San Antonio, Dr. J. D.
McKnlght nt state tubercular
sanltorlum at Sanltorlum; Dr.
William Thomasat Terrell. John
Robertson was named head of
the state orphanshome at Corsl-can- a.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, July 13 UP) For

the second successive sessionthe
Associated Press average
today recorded a high, for more
than three years although buying
remained notably selective.

Scattered rails, coppers, steels,
motors, gold mines and specialties
wecr prominent on the advance.
Dealings were fast at Intervals and
transfers for the five hours were
around 1,300,000 shares for the
first time In a month.

In the forward ranks were Coca--

Cola, Pepsi-Col- Santa Fe, Chesa-
peake & Ohio, Bethlehem, ChryJ
Ier, Anaconda, Kennecott Home- -
stake, Alaska Junea,Dome Mines,
Mclntyre Porcupine,Du Pont U.S.
Rubber, J. I. Case and preferreds
of Nickel Plate and Alleghany
Corp. Backward performers In-

cluded Douglas Aircraft United
Aircraft American Car & Foun-
dry and Dow Chemical.

GrassesPlanted
In Demonstration

A grass seeding' demonstration
on the Ben Whltaker place near
Vincent has every chance of bemg
a success, Dudley Mann, In charge
of the Soil Conservation Service
office here, said Tuesday.

A test plot with approximately
five acres has good but spotted
stands of blue grama, side oats,
wheeping love grass, and sand
drop seed. There is some yellow
blue stem In the various patches.
Two weeks ago weeds on the test
plot were mowed and Mann said
this had the effect of giving grass
the start It needed.

Buy DcfHUM Stamps and Bond

WeatherForecast
Deftt. ei vtMIroI

WEST TEXASiLKtle tempera-
ture change this afternoon and
tonight, except cooler In Pan-hand-

tonight
EAST TEXAS: Llttlo tempera-

ture change this afternoon and
tonight; scattered thundersho'.t
era In cast and south portions.

Temperatures
'City Max. Mln.

Abilene 03 73
Amarlllo 98 68
BIG SPRING 94 69
Chicago 91 71
Denver , 97 64
El Paso 93 70
Ft Worth 92 78
Galveston 81 77
New York 87 69
St Louis ....91 72

Sun sets today at 8:54 p, m.j
rises Wednesday at 6:69 a. m.

RoadPetition
Is Approved

A petition for a public three-mil- e

road from a point on the Big
Sprlng-Vealmo- or road to Inter-

sect with the Big Sprlng-Lames-a

highway was approved by county
commissionersIn session Monday.

The road. 40 feet In width. Is
to be establishedbeginning at the
southeast corner of section 48

T. & P. west to the south-
west corner of section 47, thence
north to the northwest corner of
section 47, where the road inter-
sects with tho Big Sprlng-Lame-sa

highway.
Commissioners also agreed to

acceptdelinquent taxes of $150 on
property owned by T. F. Grlsham,
and approved transfer of funds,
advised by the county auditor,
from tho Officer's Salary fund to
the Roard and Bridge Fund.

Brotherhood
Dinner Held

Approximately 0 membersand
guests attended a brotherhood
dinner which was held at the East
Fourth Baptist church Monday
evening. Guest speaker was the
Rev. O. C. Curtis of Seminole, who
will conduct a revival at the
church August 8-- under the
sponsorshipof the brotherhood.

Taking" as a main theme"Christ
Could Do No Mighty Works Be-

causeof Their Unbelief," the Rev.
Curtis , stated that the principal
reason for the failure of churches
to win 'men tp belief in Christ was
the lack of faith on the part of
Christians that they can be won.

Other features of the program
Included a male quartet number
and a brief message by the broth
erhood president A. L. McNew.
Plans were discussed for Men's
rally which will be held Sunday
morning, August 8th as the open-
ing of the revival and announce-
ment was made that work on the
youth camp cabins at the city
park would be resumedThursday
at 6 p. m.

Every day hour minute thereis job to. . . every . . . every a
be done. Transporting trainloads andmoretrainloadsof
war materials. . . trainloads.upon trainloadsof Uncle
Sam's fighting men.

.We areproudof ourpart in this Herculean"war of move-
ments"alongthe war-pat- h leadingto ultimateVICTORY
.for America.
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Price Reductions
On Summer Suits

and Dresses!

SUITS
Beautifully made Shan-
tungs, In, Beige and pas-
tels.

$16.95 Suits
Reducedto $1200
$275 Suits
Reduced to S'6.00

fs&te
zm

DRESSES
One rack of smartly-style-d

dresses,were
priced from $16.95 to
$22.75, 'reduced to

?10.00

pASHroi
WOHttrt WEMt IV
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Buy Moro War Bonds!

Canning Methods
Will Be Shown

Three demonstrations In food
preservation and tho third on
Big Spring homes this week by
Mildred Atkinson, special con-
servation agent T

One Monday afternoon dealt
with chicken earning, the ono
Tuesday will deal with vegetable
Thursday with 'drying of foods.
Miss Atkinson will conduct dem-call-ed

at 1039.

MMEXSANA
IQtMULY MIXICAN HIAI OWPIH,

Silver Wing
Lobby CrawfordHotel

Aj Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.
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